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This Article discusses the constitutional limits regarding warrantless border searches of
mobile device data by Custom and Border Patrol (CBP) officials. The Department of Homeland
Security (DHS) has instituted rules to allow CBP officials to search the mobile device data of
persons entering the United States without a warrant under the Border Search Exception doctrine
of the Fourth Amendment. U.S. Supreme Court jurisprudence, however, has held that there are
limits to warrantless border searches under the Border Search Exception doctrine without
providing any further guidance. This Article provides analysis that the guidance for these limits can
be found in established Fourth Amendment jurisprudence as well as recent U.S. Supreme Court
case law, the results of which conclude that a border search of mobile device data likely requires
obtaining a search warrant based on probable cause.
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*JOe R12*jI2 j2Q jFF *JOe 4je ,O(OjF^ *JOe J1FQ M1, 4j2e "4O,IRj2+ :*JO .,I(jRIO+ 1M FIMO[<[9 ;JO MjR* *Jj* *ORJ21F1Ke 21h
jFF1h+ j2 I2QI(IQ)jF *1 Rj,,e +)RJ I2M1,4j*I12 I2 JI+ Jj2Q Q1O+ 21* 4jGO *JO I2M1,4j*I12 j2e FO++ h1,*Je 1M .,1*OR*I12 M1,
hJIRJ *JO X1)2QO,+ M1)KJ*[ O), j2+hO, *1 *JO -)O+*I12 1M hJj* .1FIRO 4)+* Q1 iOM1,O +Oj,RJ j ROFF .J12O +OIcOQ I2RIQO2* *1
j2 j,,O+* I+ jRR1,QI2KFe +I4.FO P KO* j hj,,j2*[< Id[ See !j,.O2*O, ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ 13A =[ !*[ 220C^ 221B^ 2222 b201Aa
bJ1FQI2K *Jj* j2 I2QI(IQ)jF Jj+ j FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 *JOI, 41iIFO QO(IRO F1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12 j2Q Q)O *1 *JI+
FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe j hj,,j2* I+ ,O-)I,OQ .,I1, *1 1i*jI2I2K +)RJ 41iIFO QO(IRO F1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12[a[
12 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
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H),I+.,)QO2RO j+ hOFF j+ ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh Jj+ .,1(IQOQ *JI+ F12K\+1)KJ*
K)IQj2RO[13 ;JI+ +)i+O-)O2* K)IQj2RO I2QIRj*O+ *Jj* !B? 1MMIRIjF+ 4je iO R12+*I*)*I12jFFe ,O-)I,OQ
*1 1i*jI2 j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O .,I1, *1 R12Q)R*I2K j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO
Qj*j[1E
;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O (IOh+ *JO i1,QO, 1, .1I2* 1M O2*,e bI[O[ jI,.1,*^ +JI.
Q1RG^ O*R[a *1 j R1)2*,e j+ j ()F2O,jiFO .FjRO M1, i1*J *JO +1(O,OIK2*e 1M *JO 2j*I12 j2Q *JO .,I(jRe
I2*O,O+* 1M j .O,+12[1D N1* 12Fe I+ *JO R1)2*,e ()F2O,jiFO M,14 .O1.FO j**O4.*I2K *1 IFFOKjFFe O2*O,
*JO R1)2*,e 1, Rj,,e R12*,jij2Q^ i)* jF+1 j2 I2QI(IQ)jF9+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+ j,O j++jIFjiFO j+ *JOe 4je
iO (I1Fj*OQ M1, j2e 2)4iO, 1M +IK2IMIRj2* 1, MIRGFO ,Oj+12+ ie i1,QO, +OR),I*e 1MMIRIjF+[1C ;J)+^ *JO
B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O R12ROQO+ *Jj* *JO,O j,O +14O i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ *Jj* 4je iO
L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< *1 iO )2,Oj+12jiFO j2Q .1++IiFe ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[1B!1),* QORI+I12+ QOjFI2K
+.ORIMIRjFFe hI*J *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12^ J1hO(O,^ Q1 21* .,1(IQO j2e K)IQj2RO 12 hJIRJ
i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[1A ;JI+ 4je iO *JO ,Oj+12 *JO qV= j2Q *JO R1),*+ Jj(O
Of.j2QOQ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *1 I2RF)QO hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M j .O,+12
j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ M1, j2e .),.1+O[19 ;JI+ Of.j2+I(O I2*O,.,O*j*I12 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I2RF)QO+ +Oj,RJI2K 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* j* *JO i1,QO,^ O(O2
*J1)KJ *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO I*+OFM I+ M1)2Q 21* *1 iO R12*,jij2Q[20 X),*JO,^ *JO qV= +OIcO+ ).12 *JO
13 See Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9D[
1E Inspection of Electronic Devices, supra 21*O A^ j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13&
Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9E\9D[
1D See ;J14j+Mj22MIFFO,^Digital Border Searches After Riley v. California^ 908"=V[L[REV[ 19E3^ 199C
b201Da b+*j*I2K *Jj* j2 I2QI(IQ)jF9+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I2 *JOI, QIKI*jF Qj*j R12*O2* 2OOQ+ *1 iO ijFj2ROQ hI*J *JO *,jQI*I12jF
K1(O,24O2* I2*O,O+* 1M .,O(O2*I2K .O1.FO hI*J1)* j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[ M,14 R,1++I2K *JO i1,QO, j2Q .,O(O2*I2K
R12*,jij2Q M,14 O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e[a& See also SO,,^ supra 21*O B^ j* 29E\29D b+*j*I2K L;JO =).,O4O !1),* Jj+ JOFQ *Jj*
j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* j..FIO+ *1 .,1.O,*e O2*O,I2K j2Q OfI*I2K *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ j* *JO i1,QO,^
j+ hOFF j+ I*+ M)2R*I12jF O-)I(jFO2*^ I2 1,QO, *1 .,1*OR* *JO +1(O,OIK2 I2*O,O+*+ 1M *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ I2 412I*1,I2K hJj* O2*O,+
j2Q OfI*+ *JO R1)2*,e[<a[
1C U2I*OQ =*j*O+[ ([M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc^ EB3 U[=[ D31^ DD2 b19ADa bB,O22j2^ T[ QI++O2*I2K j2Q Of.FjI2I2K
Ln*JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*l I+^ 1, +J1)FQ iO^ j2 I4.1,*j2* h1,GI2K .j,* 1M 1), 4jRJI2O,e 1M K1(O,24O2*^ 1.O,j*I2K j+ j 4j**O,
1M R1),+O *1 RJORG *JO :hOFF\I2*O2*I12OQ i)* 4I+*jGO2Fe 1(O,cOjF1)+ OfOR)*I(O 1MMIRO,+ hJ1 j,O j .j,* 1M j2e +e+*O4 1M Fjh
O2M1,RO4O2*[<a bRI*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+ qI+*,IR* !1),*^ E0B U[=[^ 29B^ 31D b19B2a[a[
1B Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A[
1A Id[
19 See M1*I12 *1 qI+4I++ j* 1C\20^ "Fj+jjQ ([ q)GO^ N1[ 1@1B\R(\11B30 bq[ Mj++[ qOR[ 1D^ 201Ba& SO,,^
supra 21*O B^ j* 319 b+*j*I2K LU2QO, *JO i,1jQ j..,1jRJ^ *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 +J1)FQ jFF1h *JO K1(O,24O2* *1 +Oj,RJ
O(O,e*JI2K O2*O,I2K j2Q OfI*I2K *JO i1,QO, *1 G21h hJj* I+ O2*O,I2K j2Q OfI*I2K *JO R1)2*,e[<a[
20 Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D0D b-)1*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ XF1,O+\M12*j21^ DE1 U[=[ 1E9^ 1D2 b200Eaa bL;JO
,Oj+12jiFO2O++ ,O-)I,O4O2* I+ RO,*jI2Fe 4O* I2 *JI+ Rj+O^ I2 FIKJ* 1M *JO =).,O4O !1),*9+ ,ORO2* I2+*,)R*I12 *Jj* +Oj,RJO+ 1M
iOF12KI2K+ j* *JO i1,QO, j,O :,Oj+12jiFO +I4.Fe ie (I,*)O 1M *JO MjR* *Jj* *JOe 1RR), j* *JO i1,QO,9<a& Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j*
9B0 bJ1FQI2K *Jj* L*JO Ofj4I2j*I12 1M !1**O,4j29+ OFOR*,12IR QO(IRO+ hj+ +)..1,*OQ ie ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 j2Q *Jj* *JO
+R1.O j2Q 4j22O, 1M *JO +Oj,RJ hO,O ,Oj+12jiFO )2QO, *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*a& Saboonchi^ 990 X[ =)..[ 2Q j* DB1bJ1FQI2K
*Jj* *JO,O hj+ ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 j2Q *J)+ *Jj* L1MMIRO,+ QIQ 21* (I1Fj*O *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* hJO2 *JOe +OIcOQ
=ji112RJI9+ qO(IRO+ j2Q +)iHOR*OQ *JO4 *1 j M1,O2+IR +Oj,RJ<a& see also SO,,^ supra 21*O B^ j* 319 b+*j*I2K LnilORj)+O *JO
ni1,QO, +Oj,RJl OfRO.*I12 jFF1h+ M1, I2+.OR*I12 1M jFF .Je+IRjF I*O4+ R,1++I2K *JO i1,QO,^ I* +J1)FQ O-)jFFe jFF1h *JO
I2+.OR*I12 1M jFF QIKI*jF I*O4+ R,1++I2K *JO i1,QO,[ ;JO MjR* *Jj* +1 4)RJ 41,O 1M *JO QIKI*jF h1,FQ R,1++O+ *JO i1,QO, 4je
Of.j2Q K1(O,24O2* .1hO,^ i)* I* Jj+ 21 I4.jR* 12 *JO FOKjF ,)FO[ ;JO OfRO.*I12 +*IFF j..FIO+ [ [ [ La[
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i,1jQ Fj2K)jKO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *1 +Oj,RJ j* *JO i1,QO, 21* 12Fe Qj*j +*1,OQ
12 *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO I*+OFM^ i)* jF+1 O4jIF j2Q +1RIjF 4OQIj R12*O2* +*1,OQ I2 *JO U2*O,2O* RF1)Q^
hJIRJ I+ jRRO++IiFO M,14 *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO^ hJIRJ 4je iO )2R12+*I*)*I12jF[21
qO+.I*O I*+ i,1jQ Fj2K)jKO^ *JO I2I*IjF ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^
*JO FI4I*+ 1M j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ JOFQ ie *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*^ j2Q 1(O,j,RJI2K X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*
.,I2RI.FO+ K)IQO hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< j2Q .1I2*+ *1hj,Q .1++IiFe
,O-)I,I2K !B? *1 1i*jI2 j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[22 ;JO I2I*IjF ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O H)+*IMIO+ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ R12Q)R*I2K j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q
*JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ 12Fe *1 j+RO,*jI2 hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JOU[=[ j2Q *Jj* *JOe
j,O Rj,,eI2K 21 R12*,jij2Q[23 ;JO+O +J1)FQ iO R12+*,)OQ *1 iO j,O *JO 4O*O+ j2Q i1)2Q+ 1M *JO
.),.1+O M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[2E"2e M),*JO, .),.1+O M1, j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ +J1)FQ iO (IOhOQ
M,14 *JO FO2+ 1M X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* H),I+.,)QO2RO^ hJIRJ +*j*O+ *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j +Oj,RJ R12Q)R*OQ ie Fjh O2M1,RO4O2*[2D ;J)+^ j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 R12H)2R*I12 hI*J *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O +J1)FQ QO*O,4I2O
hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[2C X),*JO,^ *JO qV=^ F1hO, MOQO,jF R1),*+^ j2Q O(O2 *JOU[=[
=).,O4O !1),*^ Jj(O M1)2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 +JIOFQ *JOI,
41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j M,14 *JO .OO,I2K OeO+ 1M *JO K1(O,24O2*[2B M1,O1(O,^ *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*
Jj+ 21* 12RO i)* *hIRO I2QIRj*OQ *Jj* 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I+ +1 .,I(j*O *Jj* *JO !1),* .,1(IQOQ I* hI*J
+.ORIjF .,1*OR*I12+ M,14 Fjh O2M1,RO4O2*[2A ;JO,OM1,O^ U j,K)O *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O9+ I2I*IjF ,j*I12jFO^ I*+ FI4I*+ JOFQ ie *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*^ j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe^ j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* J1FQI2K+ hI*J ,OKj,Q *1 .,I(jRe .,1*OR*I12+
1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j +J1)FQ MI2Q j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j )2,Oj+12jiFO^
j2Q *JO,Oie )2R12+*I*)*I12jF[29
8I*JI2 *JO .j+* eOj,^ *JO U[=[ K1(O,24O2* Jj+ 4jQO I* RFOj, *Jj* I* hj2*+ j +OR),O i1,QO,[30
21 Inspection of Electronic Devices^ supra 21*O A[ See W,I2iO,K j2Q !,1M*^ American NASA Scientist Says His
Work Phone was Seized at Airport^ !NN^ J**.+@YYhhh[R22[R14Y201BY02Y13Y)+YRI*IcO2\2j+j\O2KI2OO,\QO*jI2OQ\j*\i1,QO,\
*,2QYI2QOf[J*4F bXOi,)j,e 1D^ 201B^ D@DB ?Ma nJ**.+@YY.O,4j[RRYVCT2\2UX=l[ bL;JO !1)2RIF 12 "4O,IRj2 U+Fj4IR\ROFj*I12+
,O.1,*OQ I2R,Oj+OQ +R,)*I2e 1M "4O,IRj2 M)+FI4+9 +1RIjF 4OQIj jRR1)2*+ j2Q 41iIFO .J12O+ hJIFO *JO n*,j(OFl ij2 hj+
*O4.1,j,IFe I2 OMMOR*[<a[ See "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2* j* 9^ "Fj+jjQ ([ q)GO^ N1[ 1@1B\R(\11B30 bq[Mj++[ qOR[ 1D^ 201Ba bL;JO
2)4iO, 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M OFOR*,12IR QO(IRO+ ie !B? j2Q U!E Jj+ iOO2 K,1hI2K ,j.IQFe[ "RR1,QI2K *1 !B? Qj*j^ !B?
R12Q)R*OQ 1E^993 OFOR*,12IR QO(IRO +Oj,RJO+ I2 *JO MI,+* JjFM 1M MI+RjF eOj, 201B^ 4Oj2I2K *Jj* !B? I+ 12 *,jRG *1 R12Q)R*
j..,1fI4j*OFe 30^000 +Oj,RJO+ *JI+ MI+RjF eOj,^ R14.j,OQ *1 H)+* A^D03 +Oj,RJO+ I2 MI+RjF eOj, 201D[<a[
22 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C bVj,Fj2^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka[
23 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE& see alsoMIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D[
2E See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& see alsoMIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D[
2D Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
2C See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[ See also MIFFO,^
supra 21*O 1D[
2B Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CD\CC[& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2EBA\B9& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B^ See also
LjXj(O^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[DbMa b+*j*I2K L*JO )2I-)OFe +O2+I*I(O 2j*),O 1M Qj*j 12 OFOR*,12IR QO(IRO+ Rj,,IO+ hI*J I* j
+IK2IMIRj2* Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe[<a RI*I2K Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CC[<a[
2A W,I2iO,K j2Q !,1M*^ supra 21*O 21[
29 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[ See alsoMIFFO,^ supra
21*O 1D[
30 =[M[^ Donald Trump’s Travel Ban Heads Back to the Supreme Court^ ;VE E!ONOMU=;NqEMO!R"!p UN
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" +OR),O i1,QO, Jj+ iOO2 M,j4OQ ie *JI+ jQ4I2I+*,j*I12 j+ +OR),I*e M,14 LIFFOKjF I44IK,j2*+^< j+
I2QI(IQ)jF+ hI*J1)* Q1R)4O2*j*I12 j,O 1M*O2 RjFFOQ^ 1, +OR),I*e M,14 L*O,,1,I+*+< *Jj* 4je hj2* *1
Q1 Jj,4 *1 .O1.FO[31 " L*O,,1,I+*< I+ QOMI2OQ ie *JO XBU j+ j .O,+12 hI*J j2 IQO1F1Ke *Jj* I2RF)QO+
R144I**I2K (I1FO2RO jKjI2+* j R1)2*,e j2QY1, I*+ RI(IFIj2+ M1, j .1FI*IRjF Rj)+O[32 " +Oj,RJ 1M j
.O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ I2RF)QI2K O4jIF j2Q +1RIjF 4OQIj R12*O2*^ Rj2 .,1(IQO I2+IKJ* *1 !B?
1MMIRIjF+ 12 hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Jj+ j+ R12+IQO,OQ ie *JO K1(O,24O2* j L*O,,1,I+* IQO1F1Ke[<33 "+
.j,* 1M j +OR),O i1,QO,^ *JO U[=[ K1(O,24O2* Jj+ 4jQO j**O4.*+ *1 ,O+*,IR* .O1.FO M,14 O2*O,I2K *JO
R1)2*,e *J,1)KJ 41,O +*,I2KO2* ,)FO+ j2Q ,OK)Fj*I12+^ j+ hOFF j+ j 41,O *J1,1)KJ (O**I2K
I44IK,j*I12 .,1RO++[3E qV= ,)FO+ +OO4 *1 .,141*O *JI+ .1FIRe ie^ j,K)jiFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jFFe^
Of.j2QI2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O iOe12Q +I4.Fe j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2
FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Rj,,IO+ R12*,jij2Q[3D ;JO qV= ,)FO+ )+O *JO MOj,+
ji1)* *O,,1,I+4 j2Q +OR),I*e jF12K hI*J *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *1 H)+*IMe Of.j2QI2K
*JO +R1.O 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+[3C ;JO Of.j2+I12 1M *JO +Oj,RJ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, EfRO.*I12 q1R*,I2O
ie *JO qV= ,)FO+ *1 I2RF)QO *JO hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j FIGOFe 4jGO+ +)RJ i1,QO,
+Oj,RJO+ )2R12+*I*)*I12jF[3B
;JI+ ",*IRFO Of.FjI2+ *Jj* *JO ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O hI*J I*+
+OFM\I4.1+OQ FI4I*+ R1).FOQ hI*J j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe j* *JO i1,QO, )2QO,
*JO Katz ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *O+* MI2Q+ *JO hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO
Qj*j j+ )2,Oj+12jiFO j2Q *JO,Oie FIGOFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jF I2 (IOh 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[3A
M1,O1(O,^ ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* J1FQI2K+ M),*JO, i1F+*O,+ *JO j++O,*I12 *Jj* j hj,,j2*FO++
"MERU!" bTj2[ 23^ 201Aa^ J**.+@YYhhh[OR1214I+*[R14YiF1K+YQO41R,jReI2j4O,IRjY201AY01Y*,j(OFFI2K\ij2 bFj+* (I+I*OQ XOi
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.O,+129+ .FjRO +)RJ j+ JI+ J14O 1M 1MMIRO j+ hOFF j+ JI+ *j2KIiFO .1++O++I12+^ i)* 21* JI+ O*JO,OjF
(1IRO R12(O,+j*I12+ 1(O, *OFO.J12O hI,O+[B2 =)RJ j 2j,,1h I2*O,.,O*j*I12 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*
h1)FQ +),.,I+O 41QO,2 Qje H),I+*+^ hJIRJ MI2Q j 41,O Of.j2+I(O .,1*OR*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+
C0 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
C1 OF4+*OjQ ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ 2BB U[=[ E3A^ ECA b192Aa& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3D3[
C2 Olmstead^ 2BB U[=[ E3A^ ECA b192Aa[
C3 Id. j* EDC\DB[
CE Id[ j* EDB[
CD Id[
CC Id[ j* EDD\DC[
CB Id[ j* ECE b-)1*I2K U[=[ !ON=;[ "4O2Q[ UV[a[
CA Id. j* ECD[
C9 Id[
B0 Id[
B1 Id[ j* ECC[
B2 Id[
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KI(O2 ie *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[B3
"+ 12O 4je Of.OR*^ Olmstead9+ 2j,,1h J1FQI2K hj+ +F1hFe Of.j2QOQ ie +)i+O-)O2* U[=[
=).,O4O !1),* Rj+O+[BE "F41+* M1), QORjQO+ jM*O, Olmstead^ *JO U[= =).,O4O !1),* ,O4OQIOQ I*+
2j,,1h\4I2QOQ QORI+I12[BD U2 Katz v. United States^ !Jj,FO+ Sj*c j..OjFOQ M,14 j R12(IR*I12 1M
(I1Fj*I2K hjKO,I2K +*j*)*O+ hJO2 JO R1FFOR*OQ hjKO,I2K I2M1,4j*I12 1(O, j *OFO.J12O F1Rj*OQ I2 j
.J12O i11*J I2 L1+ "2KOFO+ M,14 MIj4I j2Q B1+*12[BC XBU jKO2*+ .FjROQ OFOR*,12IR FI+*O2I2K
QO(IRO+^ hI*J1)* j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2*^ 12 *JO 1)*+IQO 1M *JO .J12O i11*J *1 ,OR1,Q Sj*c9+ R12(O,+j*I12[BB
E(IQO2RO M,14 *JO+O ,OR1,QI2K+ FOQ *1 Sj*c9+ R12(IR*I12[BA
T)+*IRO =*Ohj,* j)*J1,OQ *JO 4jH1,I*e 1.I2I12 j2Q M1)2Q *Jj* L*JO )2QO,.I22I2K+ 1M
Olmstead j2Q Goldman Jj(O iOO2 +1 O,1QOQ [ [ [ nI2 hJIRJl [ [ [ *JO :*,O+.j++9 Q1R*,I2O *JO,O
O2)2RIj*OQ Rj2 21 F12KO, iO ,OKj,QOQ j+ R12*,1FFI2K[B9L Ljh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,+ *Jj* ,OR1,QOQ
Katz9+ (1IRO R12(O,+j*I12+ L(I1Fj*OQ *JO .,I(jRe ).12 hJIRJ JO H)+*IMIjiFe ,OFIOQ hJIFO )+I2K *JO
*OFO.J12O i11*J j2Q *J)+ n*JOI, jR*I12+l R12+*I*)*OQ j :+Oj,RJ j2Q +OIc),O9 hI*JI2 *JO 4Oj2I2K 1M *JO
X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[A0< X),*JO,^ T)+*IRO =*Ohj,* +*j*OQ *Jj* Ln*lJO MjR* *Jj* *JO OFOR*,12IR QO(IRO
O4.F1eOQ *1 jRJIO(O *Jj* O2Q QIQ 21* Jj..O2 *1 .O2O*,j*O *JO hjFF 1M *JO i11*J Rj2 Jj(O 21
R12+*I*)*I12jF +IK2IMIRj2RO^< *JO,Oie O2QI2K *JO 21*I12 *Jj* *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* 12Fe
LR12+*I*)*I12jFFe .,1*OR*OQ .FjRO+[A1< XI2jFFe^ T)+*IRO =*Ohj,* JOFQ *Jj* X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*
LR12+IQO,j*I12+ Q1 21* (j2I+J hJO2 *JO +Oj,RJ I2 -)O+*I12 I+ *,j2+MO,,OQ M,14 *JO +O**I2K 1M j J14O^
j2 1MMIRO^ 1, j J1*OF ,114 *1 *Jj* 1M j *OFO.J12O i11*J[A28JO,O(O, j 4j2 4je iO^ JO I+ O2*I*FOQ *1
G21h *Jj* JO hIFF ,O4jI2 M,OO M,14 )2,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJO+ j2Q +OIc),O+[A3 ;JO K1(O,24O2* jKO2*+
JO,O IK21,OQ *JO .,1ROQ),O 1M j2*OROQO2* H)+*IMIRj*I12 *Jj* I+ RO2*,jF *1 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ j
.,1ROQ),O *Jj* hO J1FQ *1 iO j R12+*I*)*I12jF .,OR12QI*I12 1M *JO GI2Q 1M OFOR*,12IR +),(OIFFj2RO
I2(1F(OQ I2 *JI+ Rj+O[AE<
B3 Id[ j* 3C1& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3B0 bKatz +O*+ *JO +*jKO M1, 41QO,2 X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* H),I+.,)QO2RO^ MI2QI2K
*Jj* LLn*l1 +)..1,* I*+ 2Oh I2*O,.,O*j*I12 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ hJIRJ I2 OMMOR* j41)2*+ *1 j ,Oh,I*I2K 1M *JO Fj2K)jKO
1M^ *JO !1),*9+ 1.I2I12 R12RF)QO+ *Jj* :*JO )2QO,.I22I2K+ 1M OF4+*OjQ j2Q W1FQ4j2 Jj(O iOO2 O,1QOQ ie 1), +)i+O-)O2*
QORI+I12+[<a b8JI*O^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka[ See jF+1 L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z2' 2[1 bQa 2[ 12B b-)1*I2K T1J2 M[ T)2GO,^ The
Structure of the Fourth Amendment Scope of the Protection^ B9 T[ !RUM[ L[ 0 ![ 110D^ 112D\2C b19A9aa b+*j*I2K
L:8Jj*<nhlJj* I+ ,O4j,GjiFO^ J1hO(O,^ I+ J1h FI**FO hj+ RJj2KOQ ie Katz9+ jij2Q124O2* 1M *JO :*,O+.j++9 +*j2Qj,Q 1M
Olmstead v. United States[<a[
BE Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3D3[ See L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1bia b+*j*I2K *Jj* +)i+O-)O2* =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O+
+I2RO Olmstead O,1QOQ I*+ J1FQI2K *JO,Oie Of.j2QI2K X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* .,1*OR*I12+a[
BD Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3B0 b8JI*O^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1 bQa[
BC Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3EA[
BB Id[ j* 3EA
BA Id. j* 3EA\E9[
B9 Id[ j* 3D3[
A0 Id.
A1 Id[& See also L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1 bia[
A2 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3D9[
A3 Id[
AE Id[& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1bia b+*j*I2K Ln*lJO !1),* *JO2 .,1ROOQOQ *1 J1FQ *Jj* *JO OFOR*,12IR
Oj(O+Q,1..I2K^ jF*J1)KJ j..j,O2*Fe )2QO,*jGO2 ).12 j :+*,12K .,1ijiIFI*e9 *Jj* Sj*c hj+ )+I2K *JO *OFO.J12O I2 (I1Fj*I12 1M
MOQO,jF Fjh^ hj+ j2 )2R12+*I*)*I12jF +Oj,RJ iORj)+O *JO jKO2*+ JjQ 21* MI,+* 1i*jI2OQ j hj,,j2*[<a[
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Katz I+ *JO ij+I+ 1M 41QO,2 X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* H),I+.,)QO2RO[AD ;JO Katz *O+* *Jj* I+ )+OQ
*1 j2jFecO hJO*JO, j +Oj,RJ R14.1,*+ hI*J *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* Q1O+ 21* R14O M,14 T)+*IRO
=*Ohj,*9+ 4jH1,I*e 1.I2I12 i)* ,j*JO, M,14 T)+*IRO Vj,Fj29+ R12R),,I2K 1.I2I12[AC T)+*IRO Vj,Fj2
JOFQ *Jj* Ln4le )2QO,+*j2QI2K 1M *JO ,)FO [ [ [ I+ *Jj* *JO,O I+ j *h1M1FQ ,O-)I,O4O2*^ MI,+* *Jj* j .O,+12
Jj(O OfJIiI*OQ j2 jR*)jF b+)iHOR*I(Oa Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe j2Q^ +OR12Q^ *Jj* *JO Of.OR*j*I12 iO 12O
*Jj* +1RIO*e I+ .,O.j,OQ *1 ,OR1K2IcO j+ :,Oj+12jiFO[9< T)+*IRO Vj,Fj2 M),*JO, +*j*OQ Ln*lJ)+ j 4j29+
J14O I+^ M1, 41+* .),.1+O+^ j .FjRO hJO,O JO Of.OR*+ .,I(jRe^ i)* 1iHOR*+^ jR*I(I*IO+^ 1, +*j*O4O2*+
*Jj* JO Of.1+O+ *1 *JO :.FjI2 (IOh9 1M 1)*+IQO,+ j,O 21* :.,1*OR*OQ9 iORj)+O 21 I2*O2*I12 *1 GOO. *JO4
*1 JI4+OFM Jj+ iOO2 OfJIiI*OQ[ABO2 *JO 1*JO, Jj2Q^ R12(O,+j*I12+ I2 *JO 1.O2 h1)FQ 21* iO .,1*OR*OQ
jKjI2+* iOI2K 1(O,JOj,Q^ M1, *JO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe )2QO, *JO RI,R)4+*j2RO+ h1)FQ iO
)2,Oj+12jiFO[AA<
;J)+^ Katz Fje+ *JO M1)2Qj*I12 1M 41QO,2 X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* H),I+.,)QO2RO[A9 O*JO, *Jj2
4j*O,IjF .1++O++I12+ hI*JI2 *JO J14O JIQQO2 M,14 .FjI2 (IOh^ j .O,+12 Jj+ j .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I2
1*JO, .1++O++I12+^ J1hO(O,^ O*JO,OjF bO[K[ (1IRO R12(O,+j*I12+^ OFOR*,12IR Qj*j^ O*R[a jRR1,QI2K *1
*JO Katz ,O-)I,O4O2* 1M ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe[90 ;J)+^ IM *JO,O I+ j .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* M1,
j .O,+129+ .1++O++I12 )2QO, *JO Katz ,O-)I,O4O2*^ *JO2 j2e ,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ 1M *Jj* .O,+129+
.1++O++I12+ ie Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* ,O-)I,O+ j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* 1i*jI2OQ ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[91
"F*J1)KJ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O Rj2 iO (IOhOQ j+ j2 OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO
hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2* I2 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ I* +*IFF +J1)FQ h1,G I2 R12H)2R*I12 hI*J *JO Sj*c
*O+*[92 ;Jj* I+^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O ijFj2RO+ *JO K1(O,24O2*9+ I2*O,O+* hI*J j
.O,+129+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*[93 ;J)+^ M1, +14O *e.O+ 1M +Oj,RJO+ j* *JO i1,QO,^ j .O,+12 h1)FQ 21* Jj(O
j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 (IOh 1M *JO K1(O,24O2*9+ I2*O,O+*[9E V1hO(O,^ I2 1*JO, *e.O+
1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+^ j .O,+12 4je Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe^ *Jj* IM Rj,,IOQ 1)*^ h1)FQ
iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O^< )2,Oj+12jiFO^ j2Q .1++IiFe ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[9D
AD Kyllo ([ U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ D33 U[=[ 2B^ 32\33 b2001a[
AC Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3EA& Kyllo^ D33 U[=[ j* 33[& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1 bia b+*j*I2K LnIl2 JI+ R12R),,I2K
1.I2I12 I2 Katz^ T)+*IRO Vj,Fj2 I2QIRj*OQ *Jj* JO :H1I2nOQl *JO 1.I2I12 1M *JO !1),*^9 i)* *JO2 Of.FjI2OQ hJj* JO *11G *Jj*
1.I2I12 *1 4Oj2[ BORj)+O F1hO, R1),*+ j**O4.*I2K *1 I2*O,.,O* j2Q j..Fe Katz -)IRGFe Rj4O *1 ,OFe ).12 *JO Vj,Fj2
OFji1,j*I12^ j+ )F*I4j*OFe QIQ j 4jH1,I*e 1M *JO =).,O4O !1),* [ [ [ La[
AB Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
AA Id[& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1bia[
A9 Kyllo, D33 U[=[ j* 32\33& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9B[
90 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Kyllo^ D33 U[=[ j* 32\33& Riley, 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9B& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1
bia[
91 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
92 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 2[1bia b+*j*I2K LU* I+ I4.1,*j2*
*1 ,OjFIcO *Jj* Katz QIQ 21* 4O,OFe Of*O2Q X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* .,1*OR*I12 *1 OFOR*,12IR +),(OIFFj2RO[ Be ,OQOMI2I2K *JO ij+I+
).12 hJIRJ I* R1)FQ iO +jIQ *Jj* j +Oj,RJ j2Q +OIc),O JjQ *jGO2 .FjRO^ Katz jF+1 .1*O2*IjFFe jF*O,OQ jFF M)*),O j..FIRj*I12+ 1M
X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*+ ,IKJ*+ ,OKj,QI2K +Oj,RJO+ j2Q +OIc),O+[<a RI*I2K N1*O^ 23 !LEV[ =;[ L[ REV[ C3^ CC b19BEa[ See also
SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
93 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D j* 19AA[
9E Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[ ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 2A2[
9D See *Of* supra 21*O 11& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j*
221B[
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B. Border Search Exception Doctrine Can Require a Warrant for Some Border Searches If “Particularly
Offensive”
;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O ijFj2RO+ *JO +1(O,OIK2*e I2*O,O+* *1 .,1*OR* *JO
2j*I12 M,14 )2FjhM)F O2*,e 1M .O1.FO j2Q R12*,jij2Q hI*J .O1.FO9+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M
.,I(jRe M,14 +Oj,RJO+ 1M *JOI, .O,+12 j2Q iOF12KI2K+[9C "+ I2QIRj*OQ iOF1h^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O jFF1h+ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ *1 R12Q)R* j ,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* 1M j
.O,+12 j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ j* *JO i1,QO,[9B V1hO(O,^ *JO KO2O+I+ 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O hj+ ,11*OQ I2 ijFj2RI2K +1(O,OIK2*e I2*O,O+*+ hI*J *JO I2QI(IQ)jF .,I(jRe
I2*O,O+*^ j2Q *JI+ hOIKJI2K 1M I2*O,O+*+ Jj+ iOO2 4jI2*jI2OQ j+ j ijRGQ,1. I2 4j2e Rj+O+ I2(1GI2K
*JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[9A
"+ 41QO,2 X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* H),I+.,)QO2RO O(1F(OQ Q),I2K *JO 20*J RO2*),e^ +1 QIQ *JO
B1,QO, EfRO.*I12 *1 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[99 ;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O hj+ MI,+*
.,14)FKj*OQ I2 Carroll v. United States[100 U2 *Jj* Rj+O^ Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,+ +*1..OQ Q,I(O,
WO1,KO !j,,1FF j2Q +Oj,RJOQ JI+ j)*141iIFO M1, R12*,jij2Q bI[O[ FI-)1, Q),I2K *JO ?,1JIiI*I12a I2
MIRJIKj2^ 21hJO,O 2Oj, j i1,QO,[101
U2 Carroll^ *JO Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,^ *h1 412*J+ .,I1, *1 *JO +*1.^ O2KjKOQ I2 j +*I2K
1.O,j*I12 *1 .),RJj+O IFFOKjF FI-)1, M,14 !j,,1FF[102 "* *JO *I4O 1M *JO +*I2K 1.O,j*I12^ *JO Fjh
O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, 21*OQ *Jj* !j,,1FF Q,1(O j2OFQ+41iIFO ,1jQ+*O, j)*141iIFO j2Q 4O2*I12OQ *Jj*
JO 2OOQOQ *1 i,I2K *JO FI-)1, M,14 j .FjRO Oj+* 1M W,j2Q Rj.IQ+[103 V1hO(O,^ *JO +*I2K 1.O,j*I12
hj+ 21* +)RRO++M)F^ j+ !j,,1FF 2O(O, QOFI(O,OQ *JO FI-)1,[10E ;h1 412*J+ jM*O, *JO +*I2K 1.O,j*I12^
*JO Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, .j*,1FFOQ j ,1jQ Oj+* 1M W,j2Q Rj.IQ+ j2Q ,OR1K2IcOQ !j,,1FF9+
OFQ+41iIFO R1jQ+*O,[10D Bj+OQ 12 *JO O(IQO2RO Kj*JO,OQ M,14 *JO +*I2K 1.O,j*I12^ *JO Fjh
O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, +*1..OQ j2Q +Oj,RJOQ !j,,1FF9+ OFQ+41iIFO ,1jQ+*O, j2Q M1)2Q +O(O,jF Q1cO2
i1**FO+ 1M FI-)1,[10C ;JO !1),* M1)2Q O(IQO2RO M,14 *JO +*I2K 1.O,j*I12 +)MMIRIO2* M1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O
*1 +*1. j2Q +Oj,RJ !j,,1FF9+ (OJIRFO hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*[10B
"F*J1)KJ *JO Rj+O hj+ j (OJIRFO +*1. hI*JI2 *JO i1,QO,+ 1M *JO R1)2*,e^ hJIRJ I2RF)QOQ j
+Oj,RJ 1M *JO j)*141iIFO hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*^ *JO !1),* +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO,O j,O +O(O,jF OfRO.*I12+ *1 *JO
9C Katz, 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE&MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D j* 19AA[
9B =OO U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32[MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D j* 19D3\DE[
9A See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[
99 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ B,IK212I\?12RO^ E22 U[=[ AB3^ ABA b19BDa& Montoya de
Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* D39\E0[
100 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* ' 10[Dbja b+*j*I2K *Jj* *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ =).,O4O !1),*
QIQ 21* Jj(O 1RRj+I12 *1 .j++ QI,OR*Fe ).12 *JO -)O+*I12 1M hJO*JO, ,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ 1M .O,+12+ 1, *JI2K+ O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e
j,O .O,4I++IiFO )2QO, *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* )2*IF Carroll v. United States[a[
101 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1C0[
102 Id. j* 13E\3D^ 1C0[
103 Id. j* 13D[
10E Id.
10D Id.
10C Id. j* 13D\3C[
10B Id. j* 1C2[
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X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* ,O-)I,O4O2* 1M 1i*jI2I2K j hj,,j2* M,14 j H)QKO ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[10A
=)RJ OfRO.*I12+ I2RF)QO j (OJIRFO +*1. j2Q j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[109
!JIOM T)+*IRO ;jM* j)*J1,OQ *JO 1.I2I12 1M *JO !1),* I2 Carroll110 j2Q +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO X1),*J
"4O2Q4O2* .,1*OR*+ j .O,+12 M,14 unreasonable +Oj,RJO+ j2Q +OIc),O+ hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*[111 U*
h1)FQ iO ,Oj+12jiFO M1, j Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, *1 +*1. j2Q +Oj,RJ j (OJIRFO hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*
iORj)+O j (OJIRFO Rj2 41(O 1)* 1M *JO H),I+QIR*I12 iOM1,O *JO Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, Rj2 1i*jI2 j
hj,,j2* *1 +*1. j2Q +Oj,RJ *JO (OJIRFO[112 ;J)+^ I2 Carroll^ !JIOM T)+*IRO ;jM* JOFQ *Jj* *JO Fjh
O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO, Rj2 +*1. j2Q +Oj,RJ j +)+.OR*9+ (OJIRFO hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* IM *JO Fjh O2M1,RO4O2*
1MMIRO Jj+ .,1ijiFO Rj)+O *1 Q1 +1[113
X),*JO,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO ;jM* Of.FjI2OQ j B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 *1 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*
j+ Ln*,j(OFO,+l 4je iO +1 +*1..OQ I2 R,1++I2K j2 I2*O,2j*I12jF i1)2Qj,e iORj)+O 1M 2j*I12jF +OFM\
.,1*OR*I12 ,Oj+12jiFe ,O-)I,I2K 12O O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e *1 IQO2*IMe JI4+OFM j+ O2*I*FOQ *1 R14O I2^
j2Q JI+ iOF12KI2K+ j+ OMMOR*+ hJIRJ 4jeiO FjhM)FFe i,1)KJ* I2[11EL ;J)+^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 hj+ .,14)FKj*OQ )2QO, *JO ijRGQ,1. 1M j (OJIRFO +*1. I2 hJIRJ *JO !1),* hj+ R12RO,2OQ
*Jj* +)+.OR*+ 4je MFOO H),I+QIR*I12+ .,I1, *1 Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1i*jI2I2K j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2*[11D
M1,O1(O,^ *JO !1),* QIQ +*j*O *Jj* Ln*lJO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* I+ *1 iO R12+*,)OQ I2 *JO FIKJ* 1M hJj*
hj+ QOO4OQ j2 )2,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ j2Q +OIc),O hJO2 I* hj+ jQ1.*OQ^ j2Q I2 j 4j22O, hJIRJ hIFF
R12+O,(O .)iFIR I2*O,O+*+ j+ hOFF j+ *JO I2*O,O+*+ j2Q ,IKJ*+ 1M I2QI(IQ)jF RI*IcO2+[11CL ;JO,OM1,O^ *JO
B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 hj+ 4I,OQ I2 *JO .,O4I+O *Jj* I* hj+ I2 *JO .)iFIR I2*O,O+* *1 j+RO,*jI2 j
.O,+129+ ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q +Oj,RJ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ .1++O++I12+ I2RF)QOQ
R12*,jij2Q hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* iORj)+O j2e +)+.OR* 4je MFOO *JO H),I+QIR*I12 .,I1, *1 1i*jI2I2K j
+Oj,RJ hj,,j2*[11B
U2 United States v. Ramsey^ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* M),*JO, Of.FjI2OQ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O j2Q I*+ ,j*I12jFO j2Q .),.1+O[11A !B? 1MMIRIjF+ I2(1GOQ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 I2 *JI+ 19BB Rj+O *1 R12Q)R* j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M O2(OF1.O+ +O2* I2 *JO 4jIF Rj,,eI2K
2j,R1*IR+[119 !B? 1MMIRIjF+ M1)2Q *JO O2(OF1.O+ hO,O JOj(IO, *Jj2 )+)jF I2*O,2j*I12jF 4jIF j2Q hO,O
M,14 ;JjIFj2Q^ j G21h2 +1),RO 1M 2j,R1*IR+[120
T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* +*j*OQ Ln*lJj* +Oj,RJO+ 4jQO j* *JO i1,QO,^ .),+)j2* *1 *JO F12K\+*j2QI2K
,IKJ* 1M *JO +1(O,OIK2 *1 .,1*OR* I*+OFM ie +*1..I2K j2Q Ofj4I2I2K .O1.FO j2Q *JOI, .,1.O,*e R,1++I2K
10A Id. j* 1D3\DE[
109 Id.
110 Carroll^ 2CB U[=. j* 13C^ 1E3[
111 Id. j* 1EB\E9[
112 Id. j* 1D3\DE[
113 Id. j* 1DD\DC& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A^ j* 221\22[
11E Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A^ j* 222 b+*j*I2K *Jj* i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ +I2RO *JO jQ1.*I12 1M
*JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* Jj(O iOO2 R12+IQO,OQ L,Oj+12jiFO< ie *JO MjR* *Jj* *JO .O,+12 1, I*O4 I2 -)O+*I12 JjQ O2*O,OQ I2*1
*JO R1)2*,e M,14 1)*+IQO[a bRI*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ Rj4+Oe^ E31 U[=[ C0C^ C19 b19BBaa[
11D Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE[
11C Id. j* 1E9[
11B Id. 1D3\1DE[
11A Id. j* C1B\1A[
119 Id. j* C09\10[
120 Id. j* C09[
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I2*1 *JI+ R1)2*,e^ j,O ,Oj+12jiFO +I4.Fe ie (I,*)O 1M *JO MjR* *Jj* *JOe 1RR), j* *JO i1,QO,[121L T)+*IRO
ROJ2-)I+* hO2* 12 *1 RI*O Carroll ie -)1*I2K LnIl* h1)FQ iO I2*1FO,jiFO j2Q )2,Oj+12jiFO IM j
.,1JIiI*I12 jKO2* hO,O j)*J1,IcOQ *1 +*1. O(O,e j)*141iIFO 12 *JO RJj2RO 1M MI2QI2K FI-)1, j2Q *J)+
+)iHOR* jFF .O,+12+ FjhM)FFe )+I2K *JO JIKJhje+ *1 *JO I2R12(O2IO2RO j2Q I2QIK2I*e 1M +)RJ j
+Oj,RJ[122L U2 jQQI*I12^ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* ,OI*O,j*OQ *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 M,14 Carroll
.,1(IQO+ M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ *1 j+RO,*jI2 hJO*JO, *JO
.O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 I+ Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q[123 XI2jFFe^
T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* JOFQ *Jj* Lnil1,QO, +Oj,RJO+^ *JO2^ M,14 iOM1,O *JO jQ1.*I12 1M *JO X1),*J
"4O2Q4O2*^ Jj(O iOO2 R12+IQO,OQ *1 iO :,Oj+12jiFO9 ie *JO +I2KFO MjR* *Jj* *JO .O,+12 1, I*O4 I2
-)O+*I12 JjQ O2*O,OQ I2*1 *JO R1)2*,e M,14 1)*+IQO[ ;JO,O Jj+ 2O(O, iOO2 j2e jQQI*I12jF ,O-)I,O4O2*
*Jj* *JO ,Oj+12jiFO2O++ 1M j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ QO.O2QOQ 12 *JO OfI+*O2RO 1M .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[<12E T)+*IRO
ROJ2-)I+* M),*JO, +*j*OQ *Jj* +)RJ hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ hO,O L:,Oj+12jiFO9< j2Q LnJj(Ol j
JI+*1,e j+ 1FQ j+ *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* I*+OFM[<12D
V1hO(O,^ i),IOQ I2 j M11*21*O^ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* +*j*OQ LnhlO Q1 21* QORIQO hJO*JO,^ j2Q
)2QO, hJj* RI,R)4+*j2RO+^ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4IKJ* iO QOO4OQ :)2,Oj+12jiFO9 iORj)+O 1M *JO
.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O 4j22O, I2 hJIRJ I* I+ Rj,,IOQ 1)*[<12C U2 *JI+ M11*21*O^ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+*
jRG21hFOQKOQ FI4I*+ *1 hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^12B
i)* .,1(IQOQ 21 K)IQj2RO *1 *JO Of*O2* 1M *JO FI4I*+[
=*O..I2K ijRG M,14 B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O H),I+.,)QO2RO j2Q (IOhI2K *JO
1(O,j,RJI2K X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* .,I2RI.FO+ 4je .,1(IQO *JO j2+hO, *1 *JO FI4I*+ 1M *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[12A Ramsey hj+ QORIQOQ *O2 eOj,+ jM*O, Katz j2Q MIM*e eOj,+ jM*O,
Carroll[129 ;JO FI4I*+ 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O +J1)FQ iO QO*O,4I2OQ I2 R12H)2R*I12
hI*J I*+ I2I*IjF ,j*I12jFO M,14 Carroll j2Q j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 *JO
Katz *O+*[130 ;J)+^ *JO R12MF)O2RO 1M Carroll^ Katz^ j2Q Ramsey^ ,O+)F*+ I2 j .O,+12 Jj(I2K 21
,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 RO,*jI2 *e.O+ 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ I2 j 2j,,1h RI,R)4+*j2RO \
*J1+O *Jj* j+RO,*jI2 *Jj* *JO .O,+12 Jj+ j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q[131
V1hO(O,^ *JO =).,O4O !1),* H),I+.,)QO2RO ,O+)F*I2K M,14 *JO R14iI2j*I12 1M Carroll^ Katz^ j2Q
Ramsey jF+1 J1FQ+ *Jj* j .O,+12 4je Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe hI*J ,OKj,Q *1 1*JO,
121 Id. j* C1C[
122 Id. j* C1A[
123 Id.
12E Id[ j* C19& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A^ j* 223 b+*j*I2K Ln*lJO F1hO, R1),*+ Jj(O R12+I+*O2*Fe JOFQ^ i1*J iOM1,O
j2Q jM*O, Ramsey^ *Jj* ,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ 1M .O,+12+ j2Q *JI2K+ 4je iO 4jQO ).12 *JOI, O2*,e I2*1 *JO R1)2*,e[<a[
12D Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C19[
12C Id.
12B Id.
12A See supra 21*O 11[ j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j*
3C1[
129 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 132& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C0C[ & Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3EB[
130 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[ See also MIFFO,^ +).,j
21*O 1D[
131 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* D1A[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[ =OO MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j*
19D3\DE[
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*e.O+ 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ iOe12Q *JI+ 2j,,1h RI,R)4+*j2RO[132 ;J)+^ *JO+O *e.O+ 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+
4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< j2Q )2,Oj+12jiFO^ j2Q *JO,Oie FIGOFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jF IM R12Q)R*OQ
hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*[133
O2O I2(j+I(O Rj+O 1M +Oj,RJ j2Q +OIc),O 1M .O,+12+ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O hj+ United States v. Montoya de Hernandez[13E "* MI,+* KFj2RO^ *JI+ Rj+O 4je I2QIRj*O j2
Of.j2+I12 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^13D i)* jM*O, M),*JO, R12+IQO,j*I12^ I* ,O(OjF+ *Jj*
*JO R12Q)R*OQ +Oj,RJ I+ hI*JI2 *JO *,jQI*I12jF FI4I*+ 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[13C U2
*JI+ 19AD Rj+O^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ j* L1+ "2KOFO+ U2*O,2j*I12jF "I,.1,* +)+.OR*OQM12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc
1M +4)KKFI2K Q,)K+ I2 JO, jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF ij+OQ 12 JO, M,O-)O2*+ *,I.+ iO*hOO2 B1K1*/^ !1F14iIj^
j2Q L1+ "2KOFO+^ !jFIM1,2Ij[13B !B? 1MMIRIjF+ +Oj,RJOQ JO, j2Q QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* +JO hj+ hOj,I2K j
KI,QFO j2Q OFj+*IR )2QO,.j2*+ FI2OQ hI*J .j.O, *1hOF+^ I2QIRj*I2K +JO hj+ +4)KKFI2K Q,)K+ I2 JO,
jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF[13A "+ j ,O+)F*^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ QO*jI2OQ M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc M1, +If*OO2 J1),+^
Q),I2K hJIRJ *I4O !B? 1MMIRIjF+ 1i*jI2OQ j hj,,j2* M,14 j XOQO,jF MjKI+*,j*O *1 R12Q)R* j ,OR*jF
+Oj,RJ[139 "M*O, R12Q)R*I2K *JI+ +Oj,RJ^ I* hj+ M1)2Q *Jj* M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc hj+ I2QOOQ
+4)KKFI2K Q,)K+ I2 JO, jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF[1E0
T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O LniljFj2ROQ jKjI2+* *JO
+1(O,OIK29+ I2*O,O+*+ j* *JO i1,QO, nj2Ql *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* ,IKJ*+ 1M ,O+.12QO2*[<1E1 X),*JO,^
T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* M1)2Q^
,O+.12QO2* hj+ O2*I*FOQ *1 iO M,OO M,14 )2,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ j2Q +OIc),O[B)* 21*
12Fe I+ *JO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe FO++ j* *JO i1,QO, *Jj2 I2 *JO I2*O,I1,^ *JO X1),*J
"4O2Q4O2* ijFj2RO iO*hOO2 *JO I2*O,O+*+ 1M *JO W1(O,24O2* j2Q *JO .,I(jRe
,IKJ* 1M *JO I2QI(IQ)jF I+ jF+1 +*,)RG 4)RJ 41,O Mj(1,jiFe *1 *JO W1(O,24O2* j*
*JO i1,QO,[1E2
XI2jFFe^ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* JOFQ L*Jj* *JO QO*O2*I12 1M j *,j(OFO, j* *JO i1,QO,^ iOe12Q *JO
+R1.O 1M j ,1)*I2O R)+*14+ +Oj,RJ j2Q I2+.OR*I12^ I+ H)+*IMIOQ j* I*+ I2RO.*I12 IM R)+*14+ jKO2*+^
R12+IQO,I2K jFF *JO MjR*+ +),,1)2QI2K *JO *,j(OFO, j2Q JO, *,I.^ ,Oj+12jiFe +)+.OR* *Jj* *JO *,j(OFO, I+
132 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[ SeeMIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^
j* 19D3\DE. But see L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[DbMa j* 2C0PCD b1)*FI2I2K *JO FI2O 1M =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O+ *Jj* jFF i)*
OFI4I2j*O *JO ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 ,O-)I,O4O2* iOM1,O j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJa[
133 See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C1& SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
13E Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DE1[
13D Id[ j* D39[
13C Id[ j* DE0\E1[ See MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1E^ j* 19D3\DE b+*j*I2K *Jj* *JO JI+*1,IRjF H)+*IMIRj*I12 1M *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ 1, hJO*JO, j .O,+129+
iOF12KI2K+ I2RF)QO R12*,jij2Qa[
13B Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=. j* D33& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[Dbia j* 233[
13A Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* D3E[
139 Id[ j* D3D\D3C[
1E0 Id[ j* D3DP3C& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[Dbia j* 233[
1E1 Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* D39[
1E2 Id[ j* D39\E0[
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+4)KKFI2K R12*,jij2Q I2 JO, jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF[<1E3
"F*J1)KJ 12O (IOh 1M *JI+ Rj+O 4je iO *Jj* I* Of.j2QOQ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O *1 jFF1h M1, *JO I2(j+I(O^ hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+129+ jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF^1EE I2 jR*)jFI*e
*JO +Oj,RJ hj+ R12Q)R*OQ hI*JI2 *JO FI4I*+ 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *Jj* I2RF)QO
j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 I+ Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q I2*1 *JO U[=[1ED =.ORIMIRjFFe^ *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ
hj+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc hj+ +4)KKFI2K R12*,jij2Q I2 JO, jFI4O2*j,e
Rj2jF[1EC V1hO(O,^ ROJ2-)I+* M1)2Q *Jj* +)RJ j +Oj,RJ 1M *JO jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF 4)+* iO R12Q)R*OQ
12Fe IM *JO,O I+ ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1M R12*,jij2Q iOI2K +4)KKFOQ[1EB ;J)+^ *JO )2i,IQFOQ j)*J1,I*e
*1 +Oj,RJ j .O,+12 M1, Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q hI*J1)* j2e ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 JjQ iOO2 ,OI2OQ I2 ie
*JO !1),* hI*J Montoya de Hernandez[1EA ;Jj* I+^ .,I1, *1 *JI+ Rj+O^ I* hj+ )2RFOj, hJO*JO, !B?
1MMIRIjF+ R1)FQ +Oj,RJ j .O,+12 j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ M1, R12*,jij2Q hI*J1)* j2e 2OOQ M1,
,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12[1E9V1hO(O,^ I2Montoya de Hernandez^ROJ2-)I+* +jIQ *Jj*^ M1, I2(j+I(O i1Qe
+Oj,RJO+^ ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 I+ 2OOQOQ^ *JO,Oie FI4I*I2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[1D0
X),*JO,^ Montoya de Hernandez Q1O+ 21* QO(Ij*O M,14 *JO FI4I* 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O +*j*OQ I2 Ramsey j2Q M1)2Q I2 Carroll^ hJIRJ JOFQ *Jj* j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ iOe12Q
j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Jj+ j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q I+ Rj,,eI2K 21 R12*,jij2Q 4je
,O-)I,O j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* IM I* hO,O L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< j2Q )2,Oj+12jiFO[1D1
M1,O1(O,^ T)+*IRO B,O22j2^ I2 JI+ QI++O2*^ Fj4ij+*OQ T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+*^ +*j*I2K +Oj,RJ j2Q
+OIc),O+ R12Q)R*OQ ie !B? 1MMIRIjF+ 12M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc j,O *Jj* 1M j .1FIRO +*j*O j2Q 21* 1M
M,OO +1RIO*e j+ *JI+ R1)2*,e[1D2 T)+*IRO B,O22j2 jQ(1Rj*OQ FI4I*I2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O O(O2 M),*JO, *Jj2 T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* ie +*j*I2K *Jj* +)RJ j2 I2*,)+I(O +Oj,RJ Rj221* iO ij+OQ
+I4.Fe 12 ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12^ i)* ,j*JO, Rj2 12Fe iO ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O j2Q j..,1(jF 1M j
H)QIRIjF 1MMIRO,[1D3 =)RJ j J1FQI2K h1)FQ +*IFF ijFj2RO *JO R1)2*,e9+ .)iFIR I2*O,O+* hI*J *JO
I2QI(IQ)jF9+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* j+ I*O,j*OQ ie T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+*[1DE UM FOM* )2RJORGOQ^ T)+*IRO B,O22j2
MOj,OQ *Jj* 1(O,cOjF1)+ 1MMIRO,+ 4je ,)2 jM1)F 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* j2Q IFFOKjFFe +Oj,RJ j2Q
+OIcO .O1.FO j* *JO i1,QO,[1DD
1E3 Id[ j* DE9\D0& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[Dbia[a j* 23E[
1EE Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DE1bJ1FQI2K L*Jj* *JO QO*O2*I12 1M j *,j(OFO, j* *JO i1,QO,^ iOe12Q *JO
+R1.O 1M j ,1)*I2O R)+*14+ +Oj,RJ j2Q I2+.OR*I12^ I+ H)+*IMIOQ j* I*+ I2RO.*I12 IM R)+*14+ jKO2*+^ R12+IQO,I2K jFF *JO MjR*+
+),,1)2QI2K *JO *,j(OFO, j2Q JO, *,I.^ ,Oj+12jiFe +)+.OR* *Jj* *JO *,j(OFO, I+ +4)KKFI2K R12*,jij2Q I2 JO, jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF[<a[
1ED Id. j* DE1\E2 bJ1FQI2K Ln)n2QO, *JI+ +*j2Qj,Q 1MMIRIjF+ j* *JO i1,QO, 4)+* Jj(O j :.j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ j2Q
1iHOR*I(O ij+I+ M1, +)+.OR*I2K *JO .j,*IR)Fj, .O,+129 1M jFI4O2*j,en lRj2jF +4)KKFI2K[<a[
1EC Id[ j* DE2[
1EB Id.
1EA Id[& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[Dbia[a j* 233\3E[
1E9 Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DE1[
1D0 Id[
1D1 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1B\1A& Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DE1[ See also MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j*
19D3\DE[
1D2 Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DEC\D0[
1D3 Id[ j* DD2& L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[Dbia j* 23B b+*j*I2K *Jj* *JO +IFO2RO 1M *JO 4jH1,I*e 12 hJO*JO,
+)RJ j +Oj,RJ I2Montoya de Hernandez ,O-)I,O+ j hj,,j2* I+ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe +IK2IMIRj2*a[
1DE Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DE1[
1DD Id. j* DCDPCB[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/4
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O2O R1)FQ j,K)O *Jj* T)+*IRO B,O22j29+ j2jFe+I+ 1M *JO MjR*+ I2 Montoya de Hernandez
*J,1)KJ *JO FO2+ 1M Carroll^ Ramsey^ j2Q Katz[1DC ;Jj* I+^ Carroll .,1(IQOQ *JO KO2O+I+ 1M *JOB1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O jFF1hI2K j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 *1 j+RO,*jI2 hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12
Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q j+RO,*jI2 hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ Jj(O j2e R12*,jij2Q^1DB
Ramsey M1)2Q *Jj* *JO,O Rj2 iO +Oj,RJO+ j* *JO i1,QO,^ hJIRJ Rj2 iO .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O^ *Jj*
R1)FQ .1++IiFe ,O-)I,O j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2*^1DA j2QKatz .,1(IQOQ *JO K)IQj2RO 12 hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+
j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[1D9 T)+*IRO B,O22j2 M1)2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M
.,I(jRe 1M JO, jFI4O2*j,e Rj2jF M,14 j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ j* *JO i1,QO,^ O(O2 IM I* I+ *1 j+RO,*jI2
hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 I+ +4)KKFI2K R12*,jij2Q I2*1 *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+[ ;J)+^ JI+ I2+I+*O2RO *Jj* +)RJ j
i1,QO, +Oj,RJ iO R12Q)R*OQ jM*O, 1i*jI2I2K j hj,,j2* I+ ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[1C0
"21*JO, I2(j+I(O +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12Q)R*OQ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 hj+ I2 United States v. Flores-Montano[1C1 U2 *JI+ 200E Rj+O^ j (OJIRFO R,1++I2K *JO
i1,QO, hj+ +*1..OQ ie !B? 1MMIRIjF+ j2Q j+GOQ *1 .,1ROOQ *1 j +OR12Qj,e I2+.OR*I12 j,Oj hI*J1)*
j2e ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12[1C2 "* *JO +OR12Qj,e I2+.OR*I12 j,Oj^ j21*JO, !B? 1MMIRIjF *j..OQ *JO
(OJIRFO9+ Kj+ *j2G j2Q M1)2Q *Jj* I* +1)2QOQ +1FIQ j+ 1..1+OQ *1 J1FF1h[1C3 8I*J *JI+ M),*JO,
+)+.IRI12^ j 4ORJj2IR hj+ 1,QO,OQ *1 QI+j++O4iFO *JO Kj+ *j2G^ hJIRJ ,O(OjFOQ *Jj* *JO Q,I(O, hj+
+4)KKFI2K Q,)K+ I2 *JO Kj+ *j2G[1CE
!JIOM T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO LnKl1(O,24O2*9+ I2*O,O+* I2 .,O(O2*I2K *JO O2*,e 1M
)2hj2*OQ .O,+12+ j2Q OMMOR*+ I+ j* I*+ cO2I*J j* *JO I2*O,2j*I12jF i1,QO,[<1CD X),*JO,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO
ROJ2-)I+* M1)2Q Ln*lI4O j2Q jKjI2^ hO Jj(O +*j*OQ *Jj* :+Oj,RJO+ 4jQO j* *JO i1,QO,^ .),+)j2* *1
*JO F12K+*j2QI2K ,IKJ* 1M *JO +1(O,OIK2 *1 .,1*OR* I*+OFM ie +*1..I2K j2Q Ofj4I2I2K .O,+12+ j2Q
.,1.O,*e R,1++I2K I2*1 *JI+ R1)2*,e^ j,O ,Oj+12jiFO +I4.Fe ie (I,*)O 1M *JO MjR* *Jj* *JOe 1RR), j* *JO
i1,QO,[9<1CC XI2jFFe^ !JIOM T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+* JOFQ *Jj* *JO LnKl1(O,24O2*9+ j)*J1,I*e *1 R12Q)R*
+)+.IRI12FO++ I2+.OR*I12+ j* *JO i1,QO, I2RF)QO+ *JO j)*J1,I*e *1 ,O41(O^ QI+j++O4iFO^ j2Q
,Oj++O4iFO j (OJIRFO9+ M)OF *j2G[<1CB V1hO(O,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO *O4.O,OQ *JI+ J1FQI2K ie +*j*I2K *Jj*
1DC Id. j* DD1^ DD3PDE[
1DB See Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE&MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
1DA See Ramsey, 431 U.S. j* C0C.
1D9 See Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& see also Montoya de Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DD9\C0[
1C0 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[ Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[ See also Montoya de
Hernandez^ EB3 U[=[ j* DDD bJ1FQI2K *Jj* LnOl(O2 j++)4I2K *Jj* i1,QO, QO*O2*I12+ j2Q +Oj,RJO+ *Jj* iOR14O FO2K*Je j2Q
JIKJFe I2*,)+I(O 2OOQ 21* iO +)..1,*OQ ie .,1ijiFO Rj)+O^ i)* +OO ?j,* UU^ infra^ *JI+ ,Oj+12I2K ,)2+ +-)j,OFe R12*,j,e *1 *JO
!1),*9+ jQ4I2I+*,j*I(O\hj,,j2* Rj+O+[ 8O Jj(O ,O.Oj*OQFe JOFQ *Jj* *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*9+ .),.1+O 1M +jMOK)j,QI2K :*JO
.,I(jRe j2Q +OR),I*e 1M I2QI(IQ)jF+ jKjI2+* j,iI*,j,e I2(j+I12+ ie K1(O,24O2* 1MMIRIjF+9 I+ +1 M)2Qj4O2*jF j+ *1 ,O-)I,O^
OfRO.* I2 :RO,*jI2 Rj,OM)FFe QOMI2OQ RFj++O+ 1M Rj+O+^9 j 4jKI+*,j*O9+ .,I1, j)*J1,Icj*I12 O(O2 hJO,O :n.l,1ijiFO Rj)+O I2 *JO
R,I4I2jF Fjh +O2+O I+ 21* ,O-)I,OQ[<a bI2*O,2jF RI*j*I12+ 14I**OQa[
1C1 U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ XF1,O+\M12*j21^ DE1 U[=[ 1E9^ 1D1 b200Ea[
1C2 Flores-Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1DD\DC[
1C3 Id[ j* 1D1[
1CE Id[
1CD Id[ j* 1D2[
1CC Id[ j* 1D2\D3 b-)1*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ Rj4+Oe^ E31 U[=[ C0C^ C1C b19BBaa[
1CB Id. j* 1DD[ See also L"X"VE^ supra 21*O A j* Z10' 10[DbMa j* 2C1\C2 bLn;lJO ,Oj+12+ *Jj* 4IKJ* +)..1,* j
,O-)I,O4O2* 1M +14O FO(OF 1M +)+.IRI12 I2 *JO Rj+O 1M JIKJFe I2*,)+I(O +Oj,RJO+ 1M *JO .O,+12 Jj+ 21 Of.OR*j*I12 1M \QIK2I*e
j2Q .,I(jRe j* *JO i1,QO, M,14 I2*O,O+*+ 1M *JO .O,+12 iOI2K +Oj,RJOQ\+I4.Fe Q1 21* Rj,,e 1(O, *1 (OJIRFO+[ !14.FOf ijFj2RI2K
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LnhlJIFO I* 4je iO *,)O *Jj* +14O +Oj,RJO+ 1M .,1.O,*e j,O +1 QO+*,)R*I(O j+ *1 ,O-)I,O j QIMMO,O2*
,O+)F*^ *JI+ hj+ 21* 12O 1M *JO4[<1CA Flores-Montano QIQ 21* Of.j2Q *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O iOe12Q j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ 1, hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 I+
Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q[1C9 " .O,+12 Q1O+ 21* Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j
hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M JI+ 1, JO, (OJIRFO9+ Kj+ *j2G M1, R12*,jij2Q j* *JO i1,QO,[1B0 V1hO(O,^ !JIOM
T)+*IRO ROJ2-)I+*9+ *O4.O,OQ J1FQI2K Rj2 FOjQ *1 *JO R12RF)+I12 *Jj* *JO !1),* 4je MI2Q *Jj* M),*JO,
+Oj,RJO+ 1M j .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ j* *JO i1,QO, R1)FQ ,O-)I,O ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12^ .,1ijiFO Rj)+O^
1, O(O2 ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* IM j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 +)RJ iOF12KI2K+[1B1
C. Lower Federal Court Rulings Are Likely Wrong Regarding Warrantless Border Search of Mobile Device
Data
"F*J1)KJ *JO,O I+ 21U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O *Jj* QOjF+ hI*J +Oj,RJI2K 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j
j* *JO i1,QO,^ F1hO, R1),*+ Jj(O QOjF* hI*J *JO I++)O[1B2 O2O +)RJ Rj+O I+ United States v. Ickes M,14
*JO X1),*J !I,R)I*[1B3 U2 *JI+ 200E Rj+O^ T1J2 URGO+ hj+ Q,I(I2K M,14 !j2jQj I2*1 *JO U2I*O+ =*j*O+
2Oj, qO*,1I*^MIRJIKj2[1BE "* *JO i1,QO, O2*,e .1I2*^ URGO+ *1FQ j !B? 1MMIRIjF *Jj* JO hj+ ,O*),2I2K
*1 *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ M,14 (jRj*I12[1BD ;JO !B? 1MMIRIjF M1)2Q *JI+ +)+.IRI1)+ iORj)+O j R),+1,e
I2+.OR*I12 1M URGO+9 (OJIRFO I2QIRj*OQ *Jj* I* Rj,,IOQ 4j2e 1M JI+ iOF12KI2K+^ +1 4)RJ +1 *Jj* I*
F11GOQ j+ IM I* +*1,OQ O(O,e*JI2K JO 1h2OQ[1BC !12+O-)O2*Fe^ *JO !B? 1MMIRIjF QI,OR*OQ URGO+ *1 j
+OR12Qj,e I2+.OR*I12 j,Oj hJO,O j21*JO, !B? 1MMIRIjF R12Q)R*OQ j 41,O *J1,1)KJ +OR12Qj,e
+Oj,RJ[1BB U2I*IjFFe^ *JO +OR12Qj,e +Oj,RJ ,O(OjFOQ j (IQO1 Rj4O,j R12*jI2I2K j *j.O 1M j *O22I+ 4j*RJ
*Jj* +)+.IRI1)+Fe M1R)+OQ 12 j ijFF i1e[1BA X),*JO, I2*1 *JO +Oj,RJ ,O(OjFOQ *Jj* URGO+9 (OJIRFO
R12*jI2OQ 4j,IH)j2j .j,j.JO,2jFIj^ j R1.e 1M j2 j,,O+* hj,,j2* M,14VI,KI2Ij^ j2Q j .J1*1 jFi)4 1M
RJIFQ .1,21K,j.Je[1B9 "* *JI+ .1I2*^ *JO !B? 1MMIRIjF+ j,,O+*OQ URGO+^ ,j2 JI+ .O,+12jF I2M1,4j*I12^
*O+*+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJj* I+ j :,1)*I2O9 +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .j++O2KO, R14.j,*4O2* 1M j (OJIRFO[ X),*JO,^ j+ 1..1+OQ *1 j Kj+ *j2G9+
+1FO .),.1+O I+ *1 +*1,O M)OF[ ;JO,OM1,O^ j .O,+12 Jj+ j FO++ Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 j i1,QO, 41,O :I2*,)+I(O9 +Oj,RJ 1M *JO
(OJIRFO9+ Kj+ *j2G *Jj2 j .O,+12^ Jj(O 21 .FjRO I2 j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .j++O2KO, R14.j,*4O2* (OJIRFO+[<a b-)1*I2K Flores-
Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1D2a[
1CA Flores-Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1DD\DC[
1C9 Id[ j* 1DE&MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
1B0 Flores-Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1D2\D3[
1B1 See, e.g.^ Flores-Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1DD\DC bL8JIFO I* 4je iO *,)O *Jj* +14O +Oj,RJO+ 1M .,1.O,*e j,O
+1 QO+*,)R*I(O j+ *1 ,O-)I,O j QIMMO,O2* ,O+)F*^ *JI+ hj+ 21* 12O 1M *JO4[<a& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[13 bL8O Q1 21* QORIQO
hJO*JO,^ j2Q )2QO, hJj* RI,R)4+*j2RO+^ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4IKJ* iO QOO4OQ :)2,Oj+12jiFO9 iORj)+O 1M *JO .j,*IR)Fj,Fe
1MMO2+I(O 4j22O, I2 hJIRJ I* I+ Rj,,IOQ 1)*[<a[
1B2 Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D02& Cotterman, B09 X[3Q j* 9D2& Saboonchi^ 990 X[ =)..[ 2Q j* D3C[
1B3 Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D01[
1BE Id. SO,,^ supra 21*O B j* 29D[




1B9 Id[ j* D02\03[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/4
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j2Q M1)2Q *Jj* JO JjQ *h1 1)*+*j2QI2K j,,O+* hj,,j2*+ jKjI2+* JI4[1A0 "QQI*I12jF +Oj,RJ 1M *JO
(OJIRFO ,O(OjFOQ 41,O RJIFQ .1,21K,j.Je +*1,OQ 12 JI+ R14.)*O,[1A1
URGO+ j..OjFOQ *JO QO2IjF 1M JI+ 41*I12 *1 +)..,O++ *JO O(IQO2RO M1)2Q 12 JI+ R14.)*O,^
j,K)I2K *Jj* *JO +Oj,RJ hj+ )2R12+*I*)*I12jF[1A2 T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 RI*OQ Ramsey, Montoya de
Hernandez^ j2Q Flores-Montano *1 MI2Q *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O Kj(O !B?
1MMIRIjF+ j)*J1,I*e *1 +Oj,RJ *JO R12*O2*+ 1M j R14.)*O, M1, R12*,jij2Q +)RJ j+ RJIFQ .1,21K,j.Je[1A3
V1hO(O,^ T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 I4.FIOQ *Jj* .j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ +)+.IRI12 M,14 j R),+1,e j2Q +OR12Qj,e
I2+.OR*I12 1M URGO+9 (OJIRFO FOQ *1 j 41,O I2*,)+I(O +Oj,RJ 1M *JO URGO+9 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[1AE ;J)+^
T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 +OO4OQ *1 I2*I4j*O *Jj* +14O +1,* 1M ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 I+ 2OOQOQ *1 R12Q)R* j
i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[
T)QKO 8IFGI2+129+ I2+*I2R*+ R14.1,*OQ hI*J *JO ,j*I12jFO )2QO,FeI2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12[1AD V1hO(O,^ JI+ I2+*I2R*+ QIQ 21* K1 Mj, O21)KJ[1AC ;Jj* I+^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O +*j*O+ *Jj* hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ I+ 12Fe ,Oj+12jiFO *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe
O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q[1AB "2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ 4je
(I1Fj*O j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe j2Q 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO
Rj)+O iORj)+O +)RJ +Oj,RJ 4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<1AA
;J)+^ T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 M1)2Q *Jj* j 41,O .j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ +)+.IRI12 hj+ 2OOQOQ *1 H)+*IMe
*JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[1A9 =)RJ j MI2QI2K I+ +e2RJ,121)+ hI*J *JO ,j*I12jFO *Jj*
12RO j .O,+12 I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *1 Jj(O j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q I+ Rj,,eI2K 21 R12*,jij2Q^
*JO2 *JO .O,+129+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+ j,O JOIKJ*O2OQ[190 ;Jj* I+^ 12RO I* I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* URGO+9 41iIFO
QO(IRO+ *JO4+OF(O+ hO,O 21* R12*,jij2Q bO[K[ hOj.12+a^ *JO2 URGO+9 .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I2 j2e M),*JO,
+Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ I+ JOIKJ*O2OQ[191 ;JO,OM1,O^ T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 H)+*IMIOQ *JO M),*JO,
1A0 Id.
1A1 Id[ j* D03[
1A2 Id[
1A3 Id[ j* D0E\0D[ See also SO,,^ supra 21*O B j* 29D[
1AE See Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D02[
1AD Id[ j* D0C bL;JO O++O2RO 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJ Q1R*,I2O I+ j ,OFIj2RO ).12 *JO *,jI2OQ 1i+O,(j*I12+ j2Q
H)QK4O2*+ 1M R)+*14+ 1MMIRIjF+^ ,j*JO, *Jj2 ).12 R12+*I*)*I12jF ,O-)I,O4O2*+ j..FIOQ *1 *JO I2j..1+I*O R12*Of* 1M *JI+ +1,* 1M
+Oj,RJ[<a[
1AC See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
1AB Id[ See Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE bL;,j(OFO,+ 4je iO +1 +*1..OQ I2 R,1++I2K j2 I2*O,2j*I12jF i1)2Qj,e
iORj)+O 1M 2j*I12jF +OFM\.,1*OR*I12 ,Oj+12jiFe ,O-)I,I2K 12O O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e *1 IQO2*IMe JI4+OFM j+ O2*I*FOQ *1 R14O I2^
j2Q JI+ iOF12KI2K+ j+ OMMOR*+ hJIRJ 4je iO FjhM)FFe i,1)KJ* I2[ B)* *J1+O FjhM)FFe hI*JI2 *JO R1)2*,e^ O2*I*FOQ *1 )+O *JO
.)iFIR JIKJhje+^ Jj(O j ,IKJ* *1 M,OO .j++jKO hI*J1)* I2*O,,).*I12 1, +Oj,RJ )2FO++ *JO,O I+ G21h2 *1 j R14.O*O2* 1MMIRIjF^
j)*J1,IcOQ *1 +Oj,RJ^ .,1ijiFO Rj)+O M1, iOFIO(I2K *Jj* *JOI, (OJIRFO+ j,O Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q 1, IFFOKjF 4O,RJj2QI+O[<a[ See
alsoMIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
1AA Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ See also Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DD\DC bL;JO 4Oj+),O 1M FOKjFI*e 1M +)RJ j
+OIc),O I+^ *JO,OM1,O^ *Jj* *JO +OIcI2K 1MMIRO, +JjFF Jj(O ,Oj+12jiFO 1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O M1, iOFIO(I2K *Jj* *JO j)*141iIFO n+IRl
hJIRJ JO +*1.+ j2Q +OIcO+ Jj+ R12*,jij2Q FI-)1, *JO,OI2 hJIRJ I+ iOI2K IFFOKjFFe *,j2+.1,*OQ[ [ [ [ U2 Rj+O+ hJO,O +OIc),O I+
I4.1++IiFO OfRO.* hI*J1)* hj,,j2*^ *JO +OIcI2K 1MMIRO, jR*+ )2FjhM)FFe j2Q j* JI+ .O,IF )2FO++ JO Rj2 +J1h *JO R1),* .,1ijiFO
Rj)+O[<a[
1A9 Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D0B[
190 See supra 21*O 11[ Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
191 See supra 21*O 11[ Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1&
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+Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j ij+OQ 12 *JO .j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ +)+.IRI12 j,I+I2K M,14 *JO R),+1,e j2Q
+OR12Qj,e +Oj,RJ 1M *JO (OJIRFO[192 V1hO(O,^ +)RJ JOIKJ*O2OQ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* 4je Jj(O ,O-)I,OQ
41,O *Jj2 ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 *1 Rj,,e 1)* j ,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ[193 "+ R1),*+ Jj(O +*j*OQ^ j .O,+12
Jj+ j JOIKJ*O2OQ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I2 *JO .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^19E +1 4)RJ +1 *Jj* *JO .O,+12
4je Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ O(O2 j* *JO i1,QO,[19D ;J)+^
*JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* 4je ,O-)I,O *Jj* j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* 2OOQ *1 iO 1i*jI2OQ ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO
Rj)+O *1 R12Q)R* j ,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJ[19C
X),*JO,^ T)QKO 8IFGI2+129+ QIR*j .,1ROOQ+ *1 +je Ln.lj,*IR)Fj,Fe I2 *1Qje9+ h1,FQ^ 2j*I12jF
+OR),I*e I2*O,O+*+ 4je ,O-)I,O )2R1(O,I2K *O,,1,I+* R144)2IRj*I12+^ hJIRJ j,O I2JO,O2*Fe
:Of.,O++I(O[9<19B ;JI+ QIR*j +OO4+ *1 I4.O,4I++IiFe Of.j2Q B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O M,14
I*+ *,jQI*I12jF FI4I*+[19A T)QKO 8IFGI2+12 I2RF)QO+ QIR*j *Jj* j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j R14.)*O,9+
Qj*j Rj2 iO H)+*IMIOQ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *1 QO*O,4I2O j .O,+129+ IQO1F1Ke
ij+OQ *JO .1FI*IRjF RFI4j*O 1M *JO *I4O *1 ),KO2*Fe IQO2*IMe *O,,1,I+*+ .1+* 9Y11[199 =)RJ QIR*j +OO4+
*1 Of.j2Q *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O +IK2IMIRj2*Fe iOe12Q *JO +R1.O JOFQ I2 Carroll^
Ramsey^ j2Q Katz 1M j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 hJ1 Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q
Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[200 X),*JO,^ +)RJ QIR*j R12*,j(O2O+ Ramsey^ hJIRJ J1FQ+ *Jj* *JO,O j,O
I2+*j2RO+ I2 hJIRJ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ Rj2 iO +1 L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< *Jj* j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12
.,1ijiFO Rj)+O 4je iO 2OOQOQ[201 U2 jQQI*I12^ Katz^ R1).FOQ hI*J ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O
Fjh h1)FQ MI2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 h1)FQ Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j
M,14 j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[202 ;J)+^ j2e i1,QO, iOe12Q QO*O,4I2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,IKJ* *1 O2*O,
*JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* iORj)+O
*JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O M1, (I1Fj*I2K j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe[203
United States v. Cotterman^ j QORI+I12 M,14 *JO NI2*J !I,R)I*^ jF+1 QOjF* hI*J *JO +Oj,RJ
1M 41iIFO QO(IRO+ j* *JO i1,QO,[20E U2 *JI+ 2013 Rj+O^ !1**O,4j2 hj+ ,O*),2I2K *1 *JO U[=[ M,14
MOfIR1[20D !B? 1MMIRIjF+ O2*O,OQ JI+ 2j4O I2*1 *JO ;,Oj+),e E2M1,RO4O2* !144)2IRj*I12 =e+*O4
b;E!=a^ hJIRJ *JO2 I2QIRj*OQ *Jj* !1**O,4j2 hj+ j +Of 1MMO2QO, .1++IiFe I2(1F(OQ hI*J RJIFQ
Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
192 See Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D02[
193 See supra 21*O 11[ Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 1[ Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
19E See Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CD\9CC& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2EBA\B9& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
19D Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
19C See supra 21*O 11[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D&
Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
19B Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D0C[
19A Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ SeeMIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
199 Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D0C[ See also U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32 j* 19\20& SO,,^ supra 21*O B j* 29D[
200 See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[ See alsoMIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
201 See supra 21*O 11[ Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
202 See supra 21*O 11[
203 See supra 21*O 11[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9E\9D&
Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ 3C1[
20E Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9DC[
20D Id[ j* 9DB[
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.1,21K,j.Je[20C =)i+O-)O2*Fe^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ +Oj,RJOQ !1**O,4j29+ (OJIRFO j2Q M1)2Q *h1 Fj.*1.
R14.)*O,+ j2Q *J,OO QIKI*jF Rj4O,j+[20B ;JOe +Oj,RJOQ *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ j2Q M1)2Q +O(O,jF
.j++h1,Q\.,1*OR*OQ MIFO+[20A !B? 1MMIRIjF+ QO*jI2OQ *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ M1, M),*JO, M1,O2+IR
Ofj4I2j*I12^ jM*O, hJIRJ I* hj+ ,O(OjFOQ *Jj* *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ R12*jI2OQ 1(O, 300 MIFO+ 1M RJIFQ
.1,21K,j.Je[209
U2 XOQO,jF qI+*,IR* !1),*^ !1**O,4j2 41(OQ *1 +)..,O++ O(IQO2RO M,14 *JO M1,O2+IR
Ofj4I2j*I12 ij+OQ 12 *JO j,K)4O2* *Jj* +)RJ j +Oj,RJ +J1)FQ iO RJj,jR*O,IcOQ j+ j2 LOf*O2QOQ
i1,QO, +Oj,RJ< ,O-)I,I2K ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12^ j2Q *JO,O hj+ 212O I2 *JI+ Rj+O[210 ;JO qI+*,IR* !1),*
M1)2Q *Jj* *JO ;E!= I2QIRj*I12 1M !1**O,4j2 iOI2K j +Of 1MMO2QO, j2Q *JO OfI+*O2RO 1M .j++h1,Q
.,1*OR*OQ MIFO+ QIQ 21* j41)2* *1 ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 j2Q K,j2*OQ *JO 41*I12 *1 +)..,O++ *JI+
O(IQO2RO[211
O2 j..OjF^ T)QKOMRSO1h2 +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO Ef*O2QOQ B1,QO, =Oj,RJ Q1R*,I2O I+ j L:+Oj,RJ
jhje M,14 *JO i1,QO, hJO,O O2*,e I+ 21* j..j,O2*^ i)* hJO,O *JO Q)jF ,O-)I,O4O2*+ 1M ,Oj+12jiFO
RO,*jI2*e 1M j ,ORO2* i1,QO, R,1++I2K j2Q ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1M R,I4I2jF jR*I(I*e j,O +j*I+MIOQ[9<212
X),*JO,^ T)QKOMRSO1h2 M1)2Q *JO M1,O2+IR Ofj4I2j*I12 hj+ 21* j2 Of*O2QOQ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ^ j+ I*
QIQ 21* MI* *JO QOMI2I*I12[213
V1hO(O,^ T)QKO MRSO1h2 M1)2Q *Jj* Ln2l1*hI*J+*j2QI2K j *,j(OFO,9+ QI4I2I+JOQ
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe j* *JO i1,QO,^ *JO +Oj,RJ I+ +*IFF 4Oj+),OQ jKjI2+* *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*9+
,Oj+12jiFO2O++ ,O-)I,O4O2*^ hJIRJ R12+IQO,+ *JO 2j*),O j2Q +R1.O 1M *JO +Oj,RJ[<21E X),*JO,^ T)QKO
MRSO1h2 M1)2Q *Jj* L*JO =).,O4O !1),* Jj+ ,OR1K2IcOQ *Jj* *JO :QIK2I*e j2Q .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+ 1M
*JO .O,+12 iOI2K +Oj,RJOQ9 j* *JO i1,QO, hIFF 12 1RRj+I12 QO4j2Q :+14O FO(OF 1M +)+.IRI12 I2 *JO
Rj+O 1M JIKJFe I2*,)+I(O +Oj,RJO+ 1M *JO .O,+12[9<21D U2 jQQI*I12^ T)QKOMRSO1h2 +*j*OQ^ LnFlIGOhI+O^
*JO !1),* Jj+ Of.FjI2OQ *Jj* :+14O +Oj,RJO+ 1M .,1.O,*e j,O +1 QO+*,)R*I(O^9 :.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O^9
1, 1(O,Fe I2*,)+I(O I2 *JO 4j22O, I2 hJIRJ *JOe j,O Rj,,IOQ 1)* j+ *1 ,O-)I,O .j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ
+)+.IRI12[<21C U2 jQQI*I12^ T)QKO MRSO1h2 RI*OQ United States v. Ramsey j+ *JO Rj+O I2 hJIRJ *JO
U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Of.FIRI*Fe JOFQ *Jj* *JO,O 4je iO +14O I2+*j2RO+ hJO,O +)RJ +Oj,RJO+ j* *JO
i1,QO, h1)FQ iO )2,Oj+12jiFO[21B T)QKO MRSO1h2 +*j*OQ *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* FOM* L1.O2 *JO
-)O+*I12 1M hJO2 j :.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O9 +Oj,RJ 4IKJ* MjIF *JO ,Oj+12jiFO2O++ *O+*< j+ M1)2Q I2
Ramsey[21A
M1,O1(O,^ T)QKO MRSO1h2 M1)2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ +)i+*j2*IjF .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+ I2 *JO
20C Id[
20B Id[
20A Id[ j* 9DB\DA[
209 Id[ j* 9DA[ LjXj(O^ supra 21*O A j* Z10[DbMa[9D9[
210 Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9D9[
211 Id[
212 Id[ j* 9C1 b-)1*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ W)c4j2P?jQIFFj^ DB3 X[3Q ACD^ ABAPB9 b9*J !I,[ 2009aa[
213 Id[
21E Id[ j* 9C3[
21D Id[ b-)1*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ XF1,O+\M12*j21^ DE1 U[=[ 1E9^ 1D2 b200Eaa[
21C Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9C3[ SO,,^ supra 21*O B j* 29D\9C[ Id.^ b-)1*I2K Flores-Montano^ DE1 U[=[ j* 1D2^
1DE 2[2^ 1DDPDC^ j2Q U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([M12*1ej QO VO,2j2QOc^ EB3 U[=[ D31^ DE1 b19ADaa[
21B Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9C3[
21A Id[
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I2M1,4j*I12 +*1,OQ I2 *JOI, 41iIFO QO(IRO+[219 ;JO I2M1,4j*I12 +*1,OQ 12 41iIFO QO(IRO+ Rj2 iO
R12+*,)OQ j+ L.j.O,+< I2 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ hJIRJ K,j2*+ Ln*lJO ,IKJ* 1M *JO .O1.FO *1 iO +OR),O
I2 *JOI, .O,+12+^ J1)+O+^ .j.O,+^ j2Q OMMOR*+^ jKjI2+* )2,Oj+12jiFO +Oj,RJO+ j2Q +OIc),O+[<220 T)QKO
MRSO1h2 jF+1 +*j*OQ *Jj* *JO *JO,O I+ O(IQO2RO *Jj* *JO qV= I*+OFM MI2Q+ +)i+*j2*IjFFe 41,O 1M j
.,I(jRe I2*O,O+* ie .O1.FO 1M *JOI, 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j *Jj2 I2 *JOI, iOF12KI2K+^ +)RJ j+ j i,IOMRj+O^
hJIRJ hj+ ,O+12j*OQ ie ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh[221 =)RJ O(IQO2RO +J1h+ *Jj* j .O,+12
Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j (Ij qV=9+ 1h2
j2jFe+I+ j2Q *Jj* j2e i1,QO, +Oj,RJ ,O-)I,O+ j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2*[222
;J)+^ Cotterman R14.1,*+ hI*J Ickes j2Q ,OjMMI,4+ Ramsey *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O FI4I*+ j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ *1 j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO
U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Rj,,IO+ j2e R12*,jij2Q[223"2e M),*JO, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4je iO R12+IQO,OQ
j L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O +Oj,RJ<22E j2Q 4je ,O-)I,O j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* a priori^ O+.ORIjFFe M1,
OFOR*,12IR Qj*j +)RJ j+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[22D U2 jQQI*I12^ T)QKOMRSO1h2 M1)2Q j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ
4)+* Rj,,e j* FOj+* +14O ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12[22C V1hO(O,^ j+ I2 Ickes^ T)QKOMRSO1h2 FIGOFe QIQ
21* K1 Mj, O21)KJ[22B VIOhI2K *JO MjR*+ 21* 12Fe I2 (IOh 1M Carroll j2Q Ramsey^ i)* jF+1 I2 (IOh 1M
Katz j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh^ *JO R1),* +J1)FQ Jj(O M1)2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j
,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 1M I*+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[22A ;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
,j*I12jFO I4.FIO+ *Jj* 12RO j .O,+12 I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *1 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JOU[=[ j2Q Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q^
j2e M),*JO, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ +J1)FQ R14.1,* hI*J *JO Katz *O+* ,O-)I,I2K j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO
Rj)+O *1 iO ,Oj+12jiFO j2Q *JO,Oie R12+*I*)*I12jF )2QO, *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*^ 1*JO,hI+O I* 4je
iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<229
U2 United States v. Saboonchi^ j MOQO,jF Rj+O I2 *JO qI+*,IR* 1M Mj,eFj2Q^ "FI =ji112RJI
hj+ ,O*),2I2K M,14 !j2jQj j2Q O2*O,OQ *JO U[=[ 2Oj, B)MMjF1^ NOh p1,G[230 !B? 1MMIRIjF+
-)O+*I12OQ =ji112RJI j2Q O2*O,OQ JI+ 2j4O I2*1 *JO ;E!=[231 ;JO ;E!= JjQ *h1 MFjK+ jKjI2+*
=ji112RJI I2QIRj*I2K *h1 I2(O+*IKj*I12+ ,OFj*OQ *1 I2*O,jR*I12+ hI*J U,j2[232 Bj+OQ 12 *JO+O MFjK+^
219 Id[ j* 9CE[
220 Id& U[=[ !ON=;[ j4O2Q[ UV[
221 Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CD\CC& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
222 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E
=[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[ See also supra 21*O 11[ Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
223 Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9C3[ See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ 132^ j* 1D3\
1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[
22E Id[
22D Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
22C Id[
22B See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
22A See supra 21*O 11[ j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^
E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 221B[
229 See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^
E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
230 Saboonchi^ 990 X[ =)..[ 2Q j* D39\E0[
231 Id[ j* D39\E1[
232 Id[ j* DE0[
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JI+ 41iIFO QO(IRO+^ hJIRJ I2RF)QOQ *h1 41iIFO .J12O+ j2Q j MFj+J Q,I(O^ hO,O R12MI+Rj*OQ[233 ;JO
41iIFO QO(IRO+ hO,O M1,O2+IRjFFe +Oj,RJOQ j2Q ,O(OjFOQ *Jj* =ji112RJI 4je Jj(O I2*O,2OQ hI*J j2
U,j2Ij2 R14.j2e[23E "M*O, M),*JO, I2(O+*IKj*I12 1M *JO R14.j2e^ I* hj+ M1)2Q *Jj* =ji112RJI JjQ
R12Q)R*OQ i)+I2O++ hI*J *JO U,j2Ij2 R14.j2e I2 (I1Fj*I12 1M U[=[ Fjh[23D =ji112RJI 41(OQ *1
+)..,O++ *JO O(IQO2RO M1)2Q M,14 *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ Q)O *1 j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ[23C
T)QKO W,I44 j2jFecOQ *JO hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+ )2QO, *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[23B T)QKO W,I44 +*j*OQ^
U Rj221* JOF. i)* MI2Q *Jj* O(O2 IM j R14.)*O, 1, ROFF .J12O I+ j2jF1KIcOQ *1 j
RF1+OQ R12*jI2O,^ j M1,O2+IR +Oj,RJ Rj221* iO j2jF1KIcOQ *1 j R12(O2*I12jF +Oj,RJ
1M F)KKjKO 1, O(O2 1M j .O,+12[ " M1,O2+IR +Oj,RJ I+ Mj, 41,O I2(j+I(O *Jj2 j2e
1*JO, .,1.O,*e +Oj,RJ *Jj* U Jj(O R14O jR,1++ j2Q^ jF*J1)KJ I* FjRG+ *JO QI+R14M1,*
1, O4ij,,j++4O2* *Jj* jRR14.j2IO+ j i1Qe\Rj(I*e +Oj,RJ^ I* Jj+ *JO .1*O2*IjF *1
iO O(O2 41,O ,O(OjFI2K[23A
U2 jQQI*I12^ T)QKO W,I44 M1)2Q *Jj* Lj R14.)*O, M1,O2+IR +Oj,RJ I+ j* FOj+* j+ I2(j+I(O j+
j2 f\,je^ *jGO+ F12KO,^ j2Q ,O(OjF+ R12+IQO,jiFe 41,O I2M1,4j*I12[239 ;J)+^ T)QKO W,I44 JOFQ
L)2QO, *JO MjR*+ .,O+O2*OQ *1 4O I2 *JI+ Rj+O^ U MI2Q *Jj* j +Oj,RJ 1M I4jKOQ Jj,Q Q,I(O+ 1M QIKI*jF
QO(IRO+ *jGO2 M,14 *JO qOMO2Qj2* j* *JO i1,QO, [ [ [ Rj221* iO .O,M1,4OQ I2 *JO ji+O2RO 1M ,Oj+12jiFO
+)+.IRI12[<2E0V1hO(O,^ T)QKO W,I44hO2* 12 *1 Of.FjI2 I2 *JO QORI+I12 *Jj* *JO MjR* *Jj* =ji112RJI
JjQ *h1 MFjK+ I2 *JO ;E!=^ I2QIRj*I2K JO hj+ )2QO, *h1 I2(O+*IKj*I12+ M1, QOjFI2K+ hI*J U,j2 hj+
,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO+[2E1
"KjI2^ j+ I2 Ickes j2Q Cotterman^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I+ FI4I*OQ *1 jFF1h
M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O *Jj* *JO .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe
O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q[2E2 ;JO,OjM*O,^ T)QKO W,I44 M1)2Q j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ
,O-)I,O+ ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12[2E3 V1hO(O,^ j+ I2 Ickes j2Q Cotterman^ T)QKO W,I44 4je 21* Jj(O
K12O Mj, O21)KJ[2EE ;JO )2QO,FeI2K ,j*I12jFO 1M Carroll hj+ *Jj* j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ I+ 12Fe M1,
j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q[2ED Ramsey MI2Q+
*Jj* +14O i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ Rj2 iO .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O *1 *JO .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* 1M j2 I2QI(IQ)jF
233 Id[ j* D39\DE1[
23E Id. j* DE0DE3[
23D Id. j* DE2\DE3[
23C Id[ j* DE0[
23B Id[ j* DEE\ED[
23A Id j* DCA[
239 Id[ j* DC9[
2E0 Id[ j* DC9[
2E1 Id[ j* DB1[
2E2 Id[ j* DED[
2E3 Id[
2EE See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^
E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
2ED Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[ SeeMIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
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hI*J1)* .,1(IQI2K j2e M),*JO, K)IQj2RO[2ECV1hO(O,^ *JO Katz *O+* Rj2 iO )+OQ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO,
j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ I+ .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[2EB U2QO, Katz^ 12O Rj2 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Jj+ j
,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j .j,*IR)Fj, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[2EA X),*JO,^ )2QO, *JO Katz *O+*
j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh j+ hOFF j+ I2 Cotterman j2Q I2 Saboonchi^ *JO R1),*+
I2QIRj*O *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .O,+129+
41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ *JO,Oie ,O-)I,I2K j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O M1, j2e i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[2E9
UUU[ qV= RULE= !"LLUNW XOR8"RR"N;LE== =E"R!V OXMOBULE qEVU!E q";" "RE
LUSELp UN!ON=;U;U;UON"L
qV= Jj+ I2+*I*)*OQ ,)FO+ *I*FOQ LU2+.OR*I12 1M EFOR*,12IR qO(IRO+< +*j*I2K *Jj* jFF .O1.FO^
ijKKjKO^ j2Q 4O,RJj2QI+O j,,I(I2K I2^ 1, QO.j,*I2K M,14^ *JOU2I*OQ =*j*O+ j,O +)iHOR* *1 I2+.OR*I12^
+Oj,RJ j2Q QO*O2*I12[2D0 ;JO I2+.OR*I12^ +Oj,RJ^ 1, QO*O2*I12 I+ Q12O hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*[2D1 ;JO
.),.1+O 1M *JO qV= ,)FO+ I+ M1, !B? 1MMIRIjF+ *1 21* 12Fe QO*O,4I2O *JO IQO2*I*e j2Q RI*IcO2+JI. 1M
jFF .O1.FO +OOGI2K O2*,e I2*1 *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ i)* jF+1 IQO2*IMe j2Q QO*O, j2e12O hJ1 4je iO j
.1++IiFO *O,,1,I+* M,14 j**O4.*I2K *1 O2*O, *JO R1)2*,e[2D2 ;JO qV= ,)FO+ RI*O A U[=[![ ' 13DB j+
j)*J1,I*e M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[2D3 A U[=[![ ' 13DB +*j*O+^ I2 .O,*I2O2* .j,*^ *Jj* j !B?
1MMIRIjF L+JjFF Jj(O .1hO, *1 R12Q)R* j +Oj,RJ^ hI*J1)* j hj,,j2*^ 1M *JO .O,+12 j2Q 1M *JO .O,+12jF
OMMOR*+ I2 *JO .1++O++I12 1M j2e .O,+12 +OOGI2K jQ4I++I12 *1 *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ 1M hJ14 *JO !B?
1MMIRIjF 4je Jj(O j ,Oj+12jiFO Rj)+O *1 +)+.OR* *Jj* K,1)2Q+ OfI+* M1, QO2IjF 1M jQ4I++I12 *1 *JO
U2I*OQ =*j*O+^< 21*JI2K 41,O[2DE
M1,O1(O,^ j..FeI2K qV= ,)FO+ *1 IQO2*IMe j .O,+12 Jj(I2K j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U[=[
j+ j *O,,1,I+* Q1O+ 21* R14.1,* hI*J *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O JOFQ I2 Carroll j2Q
Ramsey I2 R12H)2R*I12 hI*J Katz[2DD ;Jj* I+^ 12RO !B? 1MMIRIjF+ R12Q)R* j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ
*1 QO*O,4I2O *Jj* j .O,+12 I+ j U[=[ RI*IcO2 1, Jj+ *JO ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+^ 21 M),*JO,
i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Jj+ j *O,,1,I+* IQO1F1Ke
+J1)FQ iO R12Q)R*OQ hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* iORj)+O I* 4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<2DC X),*JO,^ j
hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Jj+ j
*O,,1,I+* IQO1F1Ke R12*,j(O2O+ *JO .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe^ *JO,Oie L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe
2EC Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
2EB See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
2EA Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
2E9 Supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CD\CC& Carroll j* 2CB U[=[ 132^ j* 1D3\
1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[ Carpenter 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
2D0 Inspection of Electronic Devices U[=[ !U=;OM= "Nq BORqER ?RO;E!;UON^ supra 21*O A[
2D1 Id[
2D2 Iraola^ supra 21*O 32^ j* 20[
2D3 Inspection of Electronic Devices U[=[ !U=;OM= "Nq BORqER ?RO;E!;UON^ supra 21*O A[
2DE A U[=[![ ' 13DB b200Ca[
2DD See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31
U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
2DC See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31
U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13&MIFFO,^ +).,j 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/4
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1MMO2+I(O< I2 (IOh 1M *JO Katz *O+* j2Q ,ORO2* U[= =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh I2 R12H)2R*I12 hI*J *JO
J1FQI2K+ 1M Carroll j2Q Ramsey[2DB ;J)+^ *JO qV= ,)FO+ j,O FIGOFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jF hJO2
R12Q)R*I2K hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I2 FIKJ* 1M Carroll^ Ramsey^ j2Q Katz
j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh[2DA
"..FIRj*I12 1M *JO qV= ,)FO+ j,O R),,O2*Fe iOI2K jQH)QIRj*OQ *1 QO*O,4I2O *JOI,
)2R12+*I*)*I12jFI*e I2 hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[2D9 U2 *JO O(O2*+ ,OFj*OQ *1
=IQQ BIGGj22j(j, QO+R,IiOQ JO,OI2^ *JO "!LU +)OQ *JO qV= 12 iOJjFM 1M BIGGj22j(j, j2Q JI+ R1\
.FjI2*IMM+ I2 Alasaad v. Duke^ I2 XOQO,jF qI+*,IR* !1),* I2 Mj++jRJ)+O**+[2C0 ;JO MjR*+ 1M *JO Rj+O
I2QIRj*O *Jj* BIGGj22j(j, hj+ IQO2*IMIOQ ie !B? 1MMIRIjF+ *1 iO j U[=[ RI*IcO2 j2Q JjQ *JO ,IKJ* *1
O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ j+ hOFF j+ Rj,,eI2K 21 R12*,jij2Q[2C1 ;JO hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M
BIGGj22j(j, +J1)FQ Jj(O O2QOQ *JO,O[2C2 U2+*OjQ^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ 4je Jj(O 1(O,+*O..OQ *JOI,
j)*J1,I*e ie 21* 12Fe QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, BIGGj22j(j, JjQ j ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO R1)2*,e i)* jF+1
QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, 1, 21* JO hj+ j *O,,1,I+*^ hJIRJ I+ L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<2C3 ;1 *Jj* O2Q^ !B?
1MMIRIjF+ R12Q)R*OQ j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M JI+ 41iIFO .J12O Qj*j *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, +)RJ
Qj*j h1)FQ ,O(OjF *Jj* JO hj+ j *O,,1,I+*[2CE =)RJ j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4je (I1Fj*O *JO X1),*J
"4O2Q4O2* iORj)+O I* I+ i1*J iOe12Q *JO +R1.O 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I2 (IOh
1M Ramsey j2Q iORj)+O BIGGj22j(j, JjQ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 JI+ 41iIFO .J12O
Qj*j )2QO, *JO Katz *O+* j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh[2CD ;JO,OM1,O^ *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M
JI+ 41iIFO .J12O Qj*j I+ FIGOFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jF I2 (IOh 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[2CC
U2 ,O+.12+O *1 BIGGj22j(j,9+ R14.FjI2*^ *JO qV= MIFOQ j 41*I12 *1 QI+4I++ RI*I2K *Jj* !B?
1MMIRIjF+ Jj(O )2i,IQFOQ j)*J1,I*e *1 +Oj,RJ .O1.FO j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+^ I2RF)QI2K 41iIFO .J12O
Qj*j hI*J1)* j hj,,j2* j* *JO i1,QO, ij+OQ 12 U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* H),I+.,)QO2RO ,OKj,QI2K *JO
B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[2CB "+ I+ QO412+*,j*OQ JO,OI2^ *JOe Q1 21*[2CA
UV[ U[=[ =U?REME !OUR; VOLq= =E"R!V OXMOBULE qEVU!E q";" NEEq= " 8"RR"N;
"F*J1)KJ *JO,O Jj+ iOO2 21 U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O QOjFI2K hI*J i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M *JO
R12*O2*+ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO+ )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^ *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*
2DB See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31
U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
2DA Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j*
2222[
2D9 "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2*^ supra 21*O 21^ j* 39[
2C0 Id. j* 21\22^ 39[
2C1 Id. j* 21\22[
2C2 Id. j* 39[
2C3 U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32[ See supra 21*O 11 j2Q jRR14.j2eI2K *Of*& Carroll, j* 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\1DE& Katz^
3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[
2CE "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2*^ supra 21*O 21 j* 21\22[ =eeM1*I12 *1 qI+4I++ supra 21*O 19 j* 3[
2CD Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j*
221B[
2CC "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2*^ supra 21*O 21^ j* E0\E1[
2CB M1*I12 *1 qI+4I++^ supra 21*O 19[
2CA Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
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Jj+ QOjF* hI*J *JO hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO+ I2RIQO2* *1 j,,O+*[2C9
U2 Riley v. California^ qj(IQ LO12 RIFOe hj+ +*1..OQ ie *JO .1FIRO hJIFO Q,I(I2K JI+
(OJIRFO M1, Of.I,OQ ,OKI+*,j*I12 *jK+[2B0 q),I2K *JO *,jMMIR +*1.^ *JO .1FIRO M1)2Q *Jj* RIFOe hj+
Q,I(I2K )2QO, j +)+.O2QOQ FIRO2+O[2B1 "+ j 4j**O, 1M +*j2Qj,Q 1.O,j*I2K .,1ROQ),O^ *JO .1FIRO
I4.1)2QOQ RIFOe9+ (OJIRFO[2B2 q),I2K j2 I2(O2*1,e +Oj,RJ 1M *JO (OJIRFO^ .1FIRO M1)2Q *h1
R12ROjFOQ MI,Oj,4+[2B3 =)i+O-)O2*Fe^ RIFOe hj+ j,,O+*OQ M1, .1++O++I12 1M R12ROjFOQ MI,Oj,4+[2BE
U.12 j +Oj,RJ 1M RIFOe9+ .O,+12 I2RIQO2* *1 j,,O+*^ *JO .1FIRO +OIcOQ j 41iIFO .J12O j+ hOFF j+
.O,+12jF OMMOR*+ *Jj* I2QIRj*OQ RIFOe9+ Kj2K jMMIFIj*I12[2BD ;JO .1FIRO +Oj,RJOQ *JO R12*O2*+ 1M *JO
41iIFO .J12O j2Q M1)2Q .J1*1K,j.J+ 1M RIFOe I2 M,12* 1M j Rj, *Jj* hj+ I2(1F(OQ I2 j +J11*I2K j
MOh hOOG+ Oj,FIO,[2BC RIFOe hj+ RJj,KOQ hI*J *JO Oj,FIO, +J11*I2K ij+OQ j* FOj+* I2 .j,* 12 *JO
O(IQO2RO M1)2Q M,14 *JO +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO .J12O[2BB RIFOe 41(OQ *1 +)..,O++ *JO O(IQO2RO M1)2Q
12 JI+ 41iIFO .J12O 12 *JO ij+I+ *Jj* I* hj+ M1)2Q *J,1)KJ j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ[2BA ;JO *,IjF R1),*
QO2IOQ *JO 41*I12 j2Q *JO !jFIM1,2Ij !1),* 1M "..OjF jMMI,4OQ[2B9
!JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ I++)OQ *JO 4jH1,I*e 1.I2I12 *Jj* +*j*OQ^ ij+OQ 12U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*
.,OROQO2*^ *JO .),.1+O 1M j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ I2RIQO2* *1 j,,O+* I+ *1 ,O41(O j2e hOj.12+ *Jj* .1+O
j *J,Oj* *1 Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* j2Q QO+*,)R*I12 1M O(IQO2RO[2A0 X),*JO,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ +*j*OQ *Jj*
LhO KO2O,jFFe QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, *1 OfO4.* j KI(O2 *e.O 1M +Oj,RJ M,14 *JO hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2*
:ie j++O++I2K^ 12 *JO 12O Jj2Q^ *JO QOK,OO *1 hJIRJ I* I2*,)QO+ ).12 j2 I2QI(IQ)jF9+ .,I(jRe j2Q^ 12
*JO 1*JO,^ *JO QOK,OO *1 hJIRJ I* I+ 2OOQOQ M1, *JO .,141*I12 1M FOKI*I4j*O K1(O,24O2*jF
I2*O,O+*+[9<2A1 !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ jQQ,O++OQ *JO ij+I+ M1, *JO =Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+* OfRO.*I12
ie +*j*I2K LnQlIKI*jF Qj*j +*1,OQ 12 j ROFF .J12O Rj221* I*+OFM iO )+OQ j+ j hOj.12 *1 Jj,4 j2 j,,O+*I2K
1MMIRO, 1, *1 OMMOR*)j*O *JO j,,O+*OO9+ O+Rj.O[<2A2 X),*JO,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ M1)2Q *Jj* Fjh
O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,+ Rj2 R12Q)R* j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO .J12O *1 QO*O,4I2O *Jj* I* I+
M,OO 1M j2e hOj.12+[2A3 V1hO(O,^ 12RO I* I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* *JO 41iIFO .J12O I+ M,OO 1M hOj.12+^
*JO,O I+ 21 2OOQ *1 R12Q)R* j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO Qj*j 12 *JO 41iIFO .J12O M1, 1MMIRO, +jMO*e
,Oj+12+[<2AE X),*JO,^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ jQQ,O++OQ *JO 1*JO, j+.OR* 1M *JO =Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1
",,O+* OfRO.*I12 ie +*j*I2K L12RO Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,+ Jj(O +OR),OQ j ROFF .J12O^ *JO,O I+ 21







2BC Id[ j* 2EA0\A1[
2BB Id[ j* 2EA1[
2BA Id[
2B9 Id[
2A0 Id[ j* 2EA2^ AD[
2A1 Id[ j* 2EAE[
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F12KO, j2e ,I+G *Jj* *JO j,,O+*OO JI4+OFM hIFF iO jiFO *1 QOFO*O I2R,I4I2j*I2K Qj*j M,14 *JO .J12O[<2AD
;JO )2QO,FeI2K ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO =Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+* Q1R*,I2O I+ *1 jFF1h j hj,,j2*FO++
+Oj,RJ I2RIQO2* *1 j2 j,,O+* *1 MI2Q hOj.12+ *1 .,1*OR* Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO,+ j2Q *1 .,O(O2*
QO+*,)R*I12 1M O(IQO2RO[2AC !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ JOFQ I2 Riley *Jj* j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ^ I2RF)QI2K *JO
Qj*j jRRO++IiFO ie j ROFF .J12O^ ,O-)I,OQ j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O iORj)+O j ROFF
.J12O I+ 21* +I4.Fe j R144)2IRj*I12 QO(IRO i)* Rj2 iO j +*1,jKO QO(IRO R12*jI2I2K I2*I4j*O QO*jIF+
1M j .O,+129+ FIMO[2AB =)RJ I2*I4j*O QO*jIF+ j,O 12O+ *Jj* +J1)FQ ,OROI(O *JO )*41+* .,1*OR*I12 )2QO,
*JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[2AA ;J)+^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+9+ J1FQI2K Rj2 iO I2*O,.,O*OQ *1 I2QIRj*O *Jj*
j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 1M JI+ 1, JO, 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ O(O2 M,14 j
=Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+*^ j2 OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2* 1M *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[2A9
;JO =Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+* OfRO.*I12 I+ j2jF1K1)+ *1 *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^
hJIRJ jFF1h+ j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, *JO
.O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO R1)2*,e j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 j2e R12*,jij2Q[290
X),*JO,^ *JO ,j*I12jFO M,14 Riley Rj2 iO j2jF1KIcOQ *1 *JO ,j*I12jFO QO+R,IiOQ JO,OI2[291
;Jj* I+^ jM*O, j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ QO*O,4I2O+ *Jj* j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q
Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q^ *JO .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M
*JO .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[292 "2e +Oj,RJ 1M Qj*j jRRO++IiFO M,14 *JO .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO
4je ,O-)I,O j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O *1 iO R12+*I*)*I12jF iORj)+O +)RJ j i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ R12*,j(O2O+ *JO .O,+129 ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe^ hJIRJ Rj2 iO R12+*,)OQ j+
L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<[293
"21*JO, ,ORO2*U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O^ Carpenter v. U.S.^ ,OKj,QI2K j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ
1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j M),*JO, i1F+*O,+ *JO j++O,*I12 *Jj* 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j +Oj,RJOQ j* *JO i1,QO,
4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[29E U2 *JI+ 201A Rj+O^ .1FIRO 1MMIRO,+ j,,O+*OQ j2 jRR14.FIRO 1M ;I41*Je
!j,.O2*O, I2 *JO ,1iiI2K 1M +O(O,jF +*1,O+ I2 MIRJIKj2 j2Q OJI1[29D 8I*J *JI+ I2M1,4j*I12^ .1FIRO
1MMIRO,+ +)i4I**OQ R1),* 1,QO,+ b21* hj,,j2*+a *1 !j,.O2*O,9+ 41iIFO .J12O Rj,,IO,+ M1, F1Rj*I12
2AD Id[ j* 2EAC[
2AC Id[ j* 2EAD\AC[
2AB Id[ j* 2E9E\9D[
2AA Id.
2A9 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1[
290 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE^ 1DA[
291 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D[
292 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11[& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[ See alsoMIFFO, supra 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
293 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
29E See Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ 220C^ 221B b201Aa bL"FF1hI2K K1(O,24O2* jRRO++ *1 ROFF\+I*O ,OR1,Q+
R12*,j(O2O+ *Jj* :,Oj+12jiFO9 Of.OR*j*I12[ "F*J1)KJ +)RJ ,OR1,Q+ j,O KO2O,j*OQ M1, R144O,RIjF .),.1+O+^ *Jj* QI+*I2R*I12
Q1O+ 21* 2OKj*O !j,.O2*O,9+ j2*IRI.j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 JI+ .Je+IRjF F1Rj*I12[Mj..I2K j ROFF .J12O9+ F1Rj*I12 1(O, *JO R1),+O
1M 12B Qje+ .,1(IQO+ j2 jFF\O2R14.j++I2K ,OR1,Q 1M *JO J1FQO,9+ hJO,Oji1)*+[ "+ hI*J W?= I2M1,4j*I12^ *JO *I4O\+*j4.OQ
Qj*j .,1(IQO+ j2 I2*I4j*O hI2Q1h I2*1 j .O,+129+ FIMO^ ,O(OjFI2K 21* 12Fe JI+ .j,*IR)Fj, 41(O4O2*+^ i)* *J,1)KJ *JO4 JI+
:Mj4IFIjF^ .1FI*IRjF^ .,1MO++I12jF^ ,OFIKI1)+^ j2Q +Of)jF j++1RIj*I12+[9 ;JO+O F1Rj*I12 ,OR1,Q+ :J1FQ M1, 4j2e "4O,IRj2+ *JO
L.,I(jRIO+ 1M FIMO[<:a b-)1*I2K U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ T12O+^ DCD U[=[ E00^ E1D b2012a j2Q Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9E\9Da[
29D Id[ j* 2212[
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I2M1,4j*I12 ,OKj,QI2K JI+ 41iIFO .J12O[29C Bj+OQ 12 *JI+ 1i*jI2OQ 41iIFO .J12O F1Rj*I12
I2M1,4j*I12^ .1FIRO 1MMIRO,+ j,,O+*OQ !j,.O2*O, M1, *jGI2K .j,* I2 *JO ,1iiO,IO+[29B
!JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ QOFI(O,OQ *JO 1.I2I12 1M *JO !1),*[29A VO Of.FjI2OQ *Jj* *JO *JI,Q
.j,*e Q1R*,I2O +*j*O+ *Jj* Lj .O,+12 Jj+ 21 FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 I2M1,4j*I12 JO
(1F)2*j,IFe *),2+ 1(O, *1 *JI,Q .j,*IO+[<299 V1hO(O,^ *JO !JIOM T)+*IRO J1FQ+ *Jj* *JO *JI,Q .j,*e
Q1R*,I2O Q1O+ 21* Of*O2Q *1 41iIFO QO(IRO F1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12 iORj)+O Lj2 I2QI(IQ)jF 4jI2*jI2+ j
FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 *JO ,OR1,Q 1M JI+ .Je+IRjF 41(O4O2*+[<300 ;J)+^ hJO2 *JO .1FIRO
1i*jI2OQ !j,.O2*O,9+ 41iIFO QO(IRO F1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12^ *JOe LI2(jQOQ !j,.O2*O,9+ ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 *JO hJ1FO 1M JI+ .Je+IRjF 41(O4O2*+[ ;JO,OM1,O^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+
J1FQ+ *Jj* Lj hj,,j2* I+ ,O-)I,OQ I2 *JO ,j,O Rj+O hJO,O *JO +)+.OR* Jj+ j FOKI*I4j*O .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*
I2 ,OR1,Q+ JOFQ ie j *JI,Q .j,*e< +)RJ j+ 41iIFO QO(IRO F1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12[301
?j,+I2K j2Q QOR12+*,)R*I2K !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+9 ,j*I12jFO I2 i1*J Riley j2Q Carpenter^
j2Q j..FeI2K I* *1 *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O ,O(OjF+ j +eFF1KI+4 *1 *JO j++O,*I12+ 4jQO
JO,OI2[302 ;Jj* I+^ I2 Riley^ *JO =Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+* I+ j2 OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO hj,,j2*
,O-)I,O4O2*[303 !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ QOFI2Oj*O+ *JO i1)2Q+ 1M OfRO.*I12[30E ;JO !1),* M1)2Q j
FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j *Jj* Rj2 iO R12+*,)OQ I2 j..FeI2K *JO Katz
*O+*[30D XI2jFFe^ *JO !1),* M1)2Q *Jj* *JI+ FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe MjFF+ 1)*+IQO *JO 2j,,1h
OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2*^ J1FQI2K *Jj* j2e +Oj,RJ 1M *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j ,O-)I,O4O2*
j hj,,j2*[30C =I4IFj,Fe^ I2 Carpenter^ !JIOM T)+*IRO R1iO,*+ M1)2Q *Jj* jF*J1)KJ *JO QI+RF1+),O 1M
41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j *1 j *JI,Q .j,*e I2(1GO+ *JO ;JI,Q ?j,*e q1R*,I2O OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO hj,,j2*
,O-)I,O4O2*^ *JO FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 j2 I2QI(IQ)jF9+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j 1(O,,IQO+
*JO ;JI,Q ?j,*e q1R*,I2O OfRO.*I12 I2 *JO QI+RF1+),O 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ hJIRJ Rj2 jKjI2 iO
R12+*,)OQ *1 j..FeI2K *JO Katz *O+*[30B ;J)+^ *JO !1),* JOFQ *Jj* +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j
,O-)I,O+ j hj,,j2* O(O2 *J1)KJ I* hj+ .,O(I1)+Fe QI+RF1+OQ *1 j *JI,Q .j,*e[30A ;JO +eFF1KI+4 J1FQ+
M1, *JO j++O,*I12+ 4jQO JO,OI2[309 ;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I+ j2 OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO
hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2*[310 U* I+ j 2j,,1h OfRO.*I12 *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO
U2I*OQ =*j*O+ 1, hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q[311 "..FeI2K *JO Katz *O+*
29C Id[ j* 2211\12[ L1Rj*I12 I2M1,4j*I12 1M !j,.O2*O,9+ 41iIFO .J12O hj+ +*1,OQ j* ROFF +I*O F1Rj*I12+ hJIRJ
R144)2IRj*OQ hI*J JI+ 41iIFO .J12O[
29B Id[ j* 2212[
29A Id[ j* 2211[
299 Id[ j* 221C b-)1*I2K =4I*J ([Mj,eFj2Q^ EE2 U[=[ B3D^ BE3\EE b19B9aa[
300 Id[ j* 221B[
301 Id[ j* 2212^ 2222[
302 See supra 21*O 11[
303 Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2EAD[
30E Id.
30D Id. j* 2E9E\9D
30C Id.
30B Carpenter, 13C =[ !*[ 221C\1B[
30A Carpenter, 13C =[ !*[ 221C\1B^ 2222[
309 See supra 21*O 11[
310 SeeMIFFO, supra 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
311 Id.
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss3/4
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+J1h+ *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j FOKI*I4j*O Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[312 X),*JO,^ i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j MjFF+ 1)* 1M *JO 2j,,1h OfRO.*I12 1M *JO ,j*I12jFO iOJI2Q *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O iORj)+O I* I+ L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O9 M1, R12*,j(O2I2K j .O,+129+
,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 1M JI+YJO, 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[313 ;J)+^ j hj,,j2* 4je iO ,O-)I,OQ
*1 +Oj,RJ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j j* *JO i1,QO,[31E
V[ "=!ER;"UNUNW ;V"; " ?ER=ON V"= RUWV; ;O EN;ER ;VE UNU;Eq =;";E= qOE= NO;
ME"N "=!ER;"UNUNW " ?ER=ON U= NO; " ;ERRORU=;
=e2*JO+IcI2K *JO R12RO.*+ QI+R)++OQ JO,OI2 ,O(OjF+ *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
Q1R*,I2O hj+ .,14)FKj*OQ *1 ijFj2RO *JO .)iFIR I2*O,O+* 1M *JO R1)2*,e hI*J *JO .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+ 1M
*JO I2QI(IQ)jF[31D ;JO .)iFIR I2*O,O+* I+ 12Fe *1 j+RO,*jI2 *Jj* j .O,+12 j* *JO i1,QO, Jj+ j ,IKJ* *1
O2*O, *JO R1)2*,e j2Q I+ 21* i,I2KI2K j2e R12*,jij2Q I2*1 *JO R1)2*,e[31C "M*O, hJIRJ^ j .O,+129+
I2QI(IQ)jF .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I+ JOIKJ*O2OQ31B j2Q j2e M),*JO, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4)+* iO R12Q)R*OQ I2 (IOh
1M j .O,+129+ Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe[31A UM 21*^ j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+
Rj2 FIGOFe iO R12+*,)OQ j+ L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O<^ )2,Oj+12jiFO^ j2Q )2R12+*I*)*I12jF jRR1,QI2K *1
*JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*[319
;JI+ ijFj2ROQ j..,1jRJ *1 i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ Jj+ iOO2 .,14)FKj*OQ +I2RO *JO I2RO.*I12 1M *JO
B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O i)* Jj+ iOO2 IK21,OQ ie MOQO,jF R1),*+ j2Q !B? 1MMIRIjF+ I2 ,ORO2*
eOj,+[320 ;JO !1),* I2 Carroll^ I2 j221)2RI2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^ Of.FIRI*Fe JOFQ
*Jj* Ln*l,j(OFO,+ 4je iO +1 +*1..OQ I2 R,1++I2K j2 I2*O,2j*I12jF i1)2Qj,e iORj)+O 1M 2j*I12jF +OFM\
.,1*OR*I12 ,Oj+12jiFe ,O-)I,I2K 12O O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e *1 IQO2*IMe JI4+OFM j+ O2*I*FOQ *1 R14O I2^
j2Q JI+ iOF12KI2K+ j+ OMMOR*+ hJIRJ 4je iO FjhM)FFe i,1)KJ* I2[<321 ;JO !1),* QIQ 21* Of.,O++Fe
Of.j2Q *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 *1 j2e 1*JO, hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ^ *JO,Oie +O**I2K FI4I*+
*1 *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[322 ;JO !1),* ,OI2M1,ROQ *JO 21*I12 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O FI4I*j*I12+ I2 Ramsey ie +*j*I2K LnhlO Q1 21* QORIQO hJO*JO,^ j2Q )2QO, hJj*
RI,R)4+*j2RO+^ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4IKJ* iO QOO4OQ :)2,Oj+12jiFO9 iORj)+O 1M *JO .j,*IR)Fj,Fe
1MMO2+I(O 4j22O, I2 hJIRJ I* I+ Rj,,IOQ 1)*^<323 i)* *JO !1),* QIQ 21* .,1(IQO j2e M),*JO, K)IQj2RO
312 Carpenter, 13C =[ !*[ j* 221B[
313 See supra 21*O 11[
31E Id.
31D ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 31E[
31C Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE&MIFFO, supra 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
31B See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[
j* C1A 2[ 13[ See alsoMIFFO, supra 21*O 1D[
31A See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13[ SeeMIFFO, supra
21*O 1D^ j* 199C[
319 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[
j* 2E9E\9D[ See, e.g.^ SO,,^ supra 21*O B& "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2*^ supra 21*O 21^ j* E0\E1[
320 ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 313\1E[ Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D02& Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9DB& Saboonchi^ 990 X[
=)..[ 2Q j* DE9[
321 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[
322 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
323 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
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12 hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O *1 ,O-)I,O 1i*jI2I2K j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12
.,1ijiFO Rj)+O[32E V1hO(O,^ Katz^ QORIQOQ *O2 eOj,+ .,I1, *1 Ramsey^ Rj2 .,1(IQO *JO K)IQj2RO
2OOQOQ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O j2Q 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[32D
;Jj* I+^ *JO R12MF)O2RO 1M Carroll^ Ramsey^ j2Q Katz^ MI2Q+ *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe M,14 j2e i1,QO, +Oj,RJ *Jj* I+ 41,O *Jj2 j+RO,*jI2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Rj2
FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ 1, Rj,,IO+ R12*,jij2Q[32C =)RJ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ ,O-)I,O+ j hj,,j2*[32B X),*JO,^
*JO qV= I*+OFM j+ hOFF j+ MOQO,jF R1),*+^ I2RF)QI2K *JO U[=[ =).,O4O !1),*^ MI2Q *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j
,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 j .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[32A ;JO,OM1,O^ j2e i1,QO, +Oj,RJ
1M j .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j 4je ,O-)I,O 1i*jI2I2K j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O^
1*JO,hI+O +)RJ j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<329
8I*J1)* *JO FI4I* 1M 1i*jI2I2K j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* M,14 j H)QKO^ *JO,O OfI+*+ j ,I+G *Jj* j2
1(O,cOjF1)+ !B? 1MMIRIjF hIFF jKK,O++I(OFe )+O JI+ 1, JO, j)*J1,I*e *1 +Oj,RJ *JO Qj*j 1M j 41iIFO
QO(IRO 1M j .O,+12 O2*O,I2K *JO i1,QO, )2QO, *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[330 X1, Ofj4.FO^
I2 *JO Rj+O 1M Alasaad v. Duke^ O(O2 jM*O, I* hj+ QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* JO JjQ j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO
U[=[ j2Q Rj,,IOQ 21 R12*,jij2Q^ BIGGj22j(j, JjQ *JO Qj*j 1M JI+ 41iIFO .J12O +Oj,RJOQ hI*J1)* j
hj,,j2* *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, JO hj+ j *O,,1,I+*[331 ;JO hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ hj+ O(O2 41,O
OK,OKI1)+ iORj)+O BIGGj22j(j, JjQ K12O *J,1)KJ *h1 +O.j,j*O ijRGK,1)2Q RJORG+ *1 QO*O,4I2O JO
hj+ 21 +OR),I*e ,I+G[332
"+ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O +*j*O+^ j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12
j2Q *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ I+ .O,4I++IiFO *1 j+RO,*jI2 12Fe hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Jj+ j ,IKJ* *1 O2*O,
*JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ 1, hJO*JO, *JO .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q[333 VI+*1,IRjFFe^ *JO
QO*O,4I2j*I12 1M *JO ,IKJ* *1 O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ Jj+ iOO2 FI4I*OQ *1 hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 I+ j U[=[
RI*IcO2^ FOKjF I44IK,j2*^ 1, R),,O2* (I+j J1FQO,[33E V1hO(O,^ *JO qV= I2+*I*)*OQ ,)FO+ *Jj* Jj(O
Of.j2QOQ *JO +R1.O 1M *JI+ QO*O,4I2j*I12 *1 I2RF)QO hJO*JO, j .O,+12 I+ j *O,,1,I+*[33D " *O,,1,I+* I+
QOMI2OQ j+ j .O,+12 *Jj* h1)FQ R144I* (I1FO2RO jKjI2+* j R1)2*,e j2QY1, I*+ RI(IFIj2+ M1, .1FI*IRjF
Rj)+O[33C ;J)+^ *1 j+RO,*jI2 hJO*JO, j .O,+12 I+ j *O,,1,I+* j* *JO i1,QO,^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ 4)+* MI,+*
QO*O,4I2O j .O,+129+ .1FI*IRjF IQO1F1Ke j2Q *JO2 QO*O,4I2O *Jj* *JO .O,+12 I2*O2Q+ *1 Rj)+O jR*+ 1M
(I1FO2RO jKjI2+* *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ j2Q I*+ RI(IFIj2+[33B ;1 Q1 +1^ *JO qV= .,14)FKj*OQ ,)FO+ *Jj*
32E Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[ SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
32D =OO supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E
=[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[
32C Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3EB& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
32B Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C0\C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
32A Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9CD\CC& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2EBA\B9[
329 Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D[
330 U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32[ =upra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A
2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[ W,I2iO,K j2Q !,1M*^ supra 21*O 21[
331 "4O2QOQ !14.FjI2*^ supra 21*O 21^ j* 20\22[
332 8jQQOFF^ supra 21*O E0[
333 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE[MIFFO, supra 21*O 1D^ j* 19D3\DE[
33E United States v. Martinez-Fuerte^ E2A U[=[ DE3^ DDD\DC b19BCa[
33D U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32 j* 3 2[10[
33C Id[ See also XBU^ 8V";8E UNVE=;UW";E^ supra 21*O 32[
33B See Inspection of Electronic Devices^ supra 21*O A& XBU^ 8V";8E UNVE=;UW";E^ supra 21*O 32 b+*j*I2K
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Of.j2Q I*+ .1hO,+ *1 +Oj,RJ *JO Qj*j jRRO++IiFO M,14 j .O,+129+ 41iIFO QO(IRO+[33A ;JO J1.O I+ *1
QO*O,4I2O j .O,+129+ IQO1F1Ke M,14 +Oj,RJI2K j .O,+129+ O4jIF j2Q +1RIjF 4OQIj R12*O2* *J,1)KJ
JI+ 1, JO, 41iIFO .J12O[339 V1hO(O,^ R12Q)R*I2K +)RJ j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .O,+129+
41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I2RF)QI2K .O,+12jF O4jIF 4O++jKO+ j2Q +1RIjF 4OQIj I+ 21* hI*JI2 *JO +R1.O 1M
*JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O[3E0
RORjFF *Jj* *JO ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO,
j .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q[3E1 ;J)+^ )2QO, *JO ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^ !B? 1MMIRIjF+ Rj2 12Fe R12Q)R* j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ *1 QO*O,4I2O *Jj* j
.O,+129+ 41iIFO .J12O I+ 21* R12*,jij2Q bM1, Ofj4.FO^ *JO ROFF .J12O Q1O+ 21* JIQO j hOj.12 1,
R12*,1FFOQ +)i+*j2RO+a[3E2 =)RJ j QO*O,4I2j*I12 Rj2 iO Q12O ie 7\,je 4jRJI2O 1, 1*JO, 4Oj2+ *1
QO*OR* *JO R12*,jij2Q[3E3
V1hO(O,^ j2e M),*JO, hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M Qj*j jRRO++IiFO M,14 *JO 41iIFO .J12O
h1)FQ iO iOe12Q *JO +R1.O 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O ij+OQ 12 Ramsey j2Q Katz^
j2Q i1F+*O,OQ ie Riley j2Q Carpenter[3EE ;Jj* I+^ j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO Qj*j 1M *JO 41iIFO
.J12O *1 QO*O,4I2O j .O,+129+ IQO1F1Ke *1 M),*JO, QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12 I+ j *O,,1,I+* h1)FQ
iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O^< )2,Oj+12jiFO^ j2Q *JO,Oie FIGOFe )2R12+*I*)*I12jF )2QO, *JO X1),*J
"4O2Q4O2*[3ED ;1 1*JO,hI+O iO R12+*I*)*I12jF h1)FQ ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* M,14 j H)QIRIjF 1MMIRO, ij+OQ
12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3EC
VU[ =OME OX "!"qEMU" RELU!;"N; ;O RE>UURE "8"RR"N; XOR " BORqER =E"R!V OX
MOBULE qEVU!E q";"
RO(IOh 1M *JO Rj+O Fjh 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O +J1h+ *Jj* R1),*+ j,O
,OF)R*j2* *1 ,O-)I,O !B? 1MMIRIjF+ *1 1i*jI2 j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O M1, +14O *e.O+ 1M
+Oj,RJO+[3EB =14O 1M "RjQO4Ij I+ O-)jFFe ,OF)R*j2* *1 QO4j2Q *Jj* *JO,O 4je iO j .j,*IR)Fj, i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ *Jj* 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3EA ;JO+O jRjQO4IR+ ,OR1K2IcO *Jj* *JO,O
*O,,1,I+4 I+ R12Q)R*OQ ie .O1.FO hI*J Of*,O4I+* IQO1F1Kea[
33A See Inspection of Electronic Devices^ supra 21*O A& XBU^ 8V";8E UNVE=;UW";E^ supra 21*O 32 b+*j*I2K
*O,,1,I+4 I+ R12Q)R*OQ ie .O1.FO hI*J Of*,O4I+* IQO1F1Kea[
339 SeeM1*I12 *1 qI+4I++ supra 21*O 19 j* 3[
3E0 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13C =[
!*[ j* 2222^
3E1 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1D3\DE[ SO,,^ supra 21*O B[
3E2 Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2EAD[MIFFO, supra 21*O 1D j* 19D3\DE[
3E3 Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2EAD[
3EE Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2EAD& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j*
2222[
3ED Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D&
Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3EC Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D&
Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3EB Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C2E& Ickes^ 393 X[3Q j* D0B& Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9B0& Saboonchi^ 990 X[=)..[2Q
j* DB1[
3EA ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 312\1E b+*j*I2K L*JI+ ",*IRFO ),KO+ *Jj* +)RJ j n,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12l +*j2Qj,Q
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I+ j ijFj2RO 1M *JO R1)2*,e9+ .)iFIR I2*O,O+* j2Q *JO I2QI(IQ)jF .,I(jRe9+ I2*O,O+* j* *JO i1,QO,[3E9
X),*JO,^ *JO+O jRjQO4IR+ ,OR1K2IcO+ *Jj* *JO +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I+ j RJjFFO2KO I2 ijFj2RI2K
*JO+O *h1 I2*O,O+*+[3D0 =14O jRjQO4IR+ O(O2 ,OR1K2IcO *Jj* Riley 4je Jj(O j2 I4.jR* 12 *JO +Oj,RJ
1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j j* *JO i1,QO,[3D1 V1hO(O,^ jRjQO4IR+ RI*OQ JO,OI2 j,O +*IFF ,OF)R*j2* *1
jRG21hFOQKO *Jj* j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO
Rj)+O iORj)+O I* R12*,j(O2O+ j .O,+12 ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe I2 JI+YJO, 41iIFO QO(IRO
Qj*j^ *JO,Oie iOI2K L.j,*IR)Fj, 1MMO2+I(O[<3D2 M1,O1(O,^ +14O jRjQO4IR+ Q1 21* jRG21hFOQKO *Jj*
*JO Katz *O+* +J1)FQ iO j..FIOQ *1 i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+^ O(O2 *J1)KJ Ramsey +*j*O+ *Jj* +14O i1,QO,
+Oj,RJO+ Rj2 iO .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O *1 ,O-)I,O j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* bQO+.I*O 21* .,1(IQI2K Ramsey
j2e K)IQj2RO 12 hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(Oa[3D3
U2+*OjQ^ +14O jRjQO4IR+ bRI*OQ JO,OI2a M1R)+ 12 *JO RJj,jR*O,Icj*I12 1M i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M
j 41iIFO QO(IRO j+ ,1)*I2O 1, 212\,1)*I2O j+ Rj*OK1,IcOQ ie *JO R1),*+[3DE R1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ j,O
R),+1,e +Oj,RJO+ 1M j .O,+12 1, *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ +)RJ j+ -)O+*I12I2K^ .j*\Q1h2+^ j2Q *J1,1)KJ
+Oj,RJ 1M *JOI, iOF12KI2K+[3DD "F*O,2j*I(OFe^ 212\,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ j,O OfJj)+*I(O +Oj,RJO+^ *Jj* Rj2
I2RF)QO +*,I. +Oj,RJO+^ i1Qe Rj(I*e +Oj,RJO+^ j2Q I2(1F)2*j,e f\,je+[3DC R1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,O 21
.j,*IR)Fj,IcOQ +)+.IRI12 hJIFO 212\,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,O +14O FO(OF 1M ,Oj+12jiFO I2QI(IQ)jFIcOQ
+)+.IRI12[3DB X),*JO,^ +14O 1M *JO FOKjF FI*O,j*),O *JO2 .,1ROOQ+ *1 RJj,jR*O,IcO *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M
41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j j+ j 212\,1)*I2O +Oj,RJ ,O-)I,I2K +14O I2QI(IQ)jFIcOQ +)+.IRI12^ OI*JO,
,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O^ O(O2 I2 (IOh 1M *JO Riley QORI+I12 ie *JO U[=[ =).,O4O
!1),*[3DA WO2O,jFFe^ *JI+ j)*J1, M1)2Q 21 QO4j2Q+ I2 *JO FOKjF FI*O,j*),O M1, j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12
.,1(IQO+ *JO ijFj2RO *Jj* I+ 2OOQOQ iO*hOO2 *JO R,I*IRjF I2*O,O+*+ 1M i1*J Fjh O2M1,RO4O2* j2Q *JO .,I(j*O I2QI(IQ)jF[<a[
3E9 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D[ ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 31E[
3D0 ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 313 b+*j*I2K LnhlJIFO *JO nCabellerol R1),* Of.,O++OQ +14O ,O+O,(j*I12+ ji1)*
j..FeI2K *JO RIFOe +*j2Qj,Q 1M .,1ijiFO Rj)+O j* *JO i1,QO,^ *JO R1),* O4.Jj+IcOQ I*+ K,Oj*O, R12RO,2 *Jj* :j ROFF .J12O +Oj,RJ
*J,Oj*O2+ +IK2IMIRj2* I2QI(IQ)jF .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+^9 j2Q ,OI*O,j*OQ *JO R12RO,2 Of.,O++OQ ie *JO =).,O4O !1),* I2 RIFOe *Jj*
:ROFF .J12O+^ j+ j Rj*OK1,e^ I4.FIRj*O .,I(jRe R12RO,2+ Mj, iOe12Q *J1+O I4.FIRj*OQ ie *JO +Oj,RJ 1M j RIKj,O**O .jRG^ j hjFFO*^
1, j .),+O[9 ;J)+^ :njlF*J1)KJ RIFOe R1)FQ iO j..FIOQ *1 j ROFF .J12O +Oj,RJ j* *JO i1,QO,^ *JI+ nRl1),* I+ i1)2Q ie
Cotterman[9<a[
3D1 Id[& MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D b+*j*I2K LRiley +J1)FQ FOjQ *1 +IK2IMIRj2* RJj2KO+ I2 *JO QIKI*jF i1,QO, +Oj,RJ
Q1R*,I2O[ !1),*+ +J1)FQ ,OR12+IQO, hJO*JO, *1 Of*O2Q *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 *1 QIKI*jF +Oj,RJO+^ Q,jhI2K 12 RIFOe9+
ijFj2RI2K *O+*[ RIFOe +)..1,*+ *JO R12RF)+I12 *Jj* QIKI*jF +Oj,RJO+\\hJIRJ Rj2 iO O(O2 41,O I2*,)+I(O *Jj2 *JO +Oj,RJ 1M 12O9+
J14ONMjFF 1)*+IQO *JO +R1.O 1M *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12^ hJIRJ I+ *,jQI*I12jFFe H)+*IMIOQ ie *JO K1(O,24O2*9+ I2*O,O+* I2
.,O(O2*I2K )2hj2*OQ .O1.FO j2Q R12*,jij2Q M,14 O2*O,I2K *JO R1)2*,e[<a[
3D2 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D b+*j*I2K Lnil)* O(O2 IM R1),*+ MI2Q *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 j..FIO+^ RIFOe +J1)FQ
FOjQ *JO4 *1 *,Oj* QIKI*jF +Oj,RJO+ j+ 212,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,I2K ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[<a& ?j,G^ supra
21*O E2^ j* 311\12 b+*j*I2K LU2 FI2O hI*J *JO+O Rj+O+^ *JI+ ",*IRFO ),KO+ *Jj*^ H)+* j+ OMM1,*+ *1 ,O-)I,O ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 M1,
QIKI*jF QO(IRO +Oj,RJO+<a[
3D3 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13[
3DE ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 2AA b+*j*I2K Ln1l2O QI+*,IR* R1),* j**O4.*OQ *1 QI+*I2K)I+J iO*hOO2 ,1)*I2O j2Q
212,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ ie QIMMO,O2*Ij*I2K iO*hOO2 j :-)IRG F11G9 j2Q j2 :OfJj)+*I(O +Oj,RJ[9<a[
3DD MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D^ j* 19D9\19C0[
3DC Id[ j* 19C0[
3DB ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 2AA[
3DA MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D b+*j*I2K *Jj* LB)* O(O2 IM R1),*+ MI2Q *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ OfRO.*I12 j..FIO+^ RIFOe
+J1)FQ FOjQ *JO4 *1 *,Oj* QIKI*jF +Oj,RJO+ j+ 212,1)*I2O +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,I2K ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[<a[ ?j,G^
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.,1ijiFO Rj)+O M1, i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[3D9 "F*J1)KJ +14O FOKjF +RJ1Fj,+ M1)2Q
*Jj* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* H),I+.,)QO2RO ,OKj,QI2K *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O jFF1hOQ
*Jj* +14O +Oj,RJO+ j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O^ I2RF)QI2K *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^3C0
*JOe KO2O,jFFe R12RF)QOQ *Jj* i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ ,O-)I,OQ 12Fe ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 1, j* 41+*
.,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3C1N12O 1M *JO RI*OQ +RJ1Fj,+ 4O2*I12OQ Katz j+ j K)IQO.1+* I2 QO*O,4I2I2K hJO*JO,
j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j ,O-)I,O+ j +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3C2
;JO QIMMO,O2RO iO*hOO2 *JO KO2O,jF jRjQO4IR R12(O,+j*I12 j2Q *JO QI+R)++I12 JO,OI2 I+ *JO
M1R)+ 12 *JO )2QO,FeI2K ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^ FI4I*j*I12+ 1M *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O^ j2Q j .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe 4je R12+*,)O
.j,*IR)Fj, i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ *1 iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< j2Q 4je ,O-)I,O 1i*jI2I2K j hj,,j2* I2
(IOh 1M Katz, j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh[3C3 ;JO )2QO,FeI2K ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO,
=Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I2RF)QO+ QO*O,4I2I2K hJO*JO, j .O,+12 j* *JO i1,QO, Jj+ j FOKjF ,IKJ* *1
O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 R12*,jij2Q[3CE O2RO I* I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* j
.O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U2I*OQ =*j*O+ j2Q I+ Rj,,eI2K 21 R12*,jij2Q^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O I2QIRj*O+ *Jj* j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ 4je iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O< hI*J1)*
1i*jI2I2K j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3CD " .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe Rj2
K)IQO hJIRJ i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ j,O .j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O *1 ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2*[3CC
M1iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I+ Of*O2+I(O j2Q .O,+12jF3CB +)RJ *Jj* j .O,+12 Jj+ j ,Oj+12jiFO
Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j[3CA "2e i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j h1)FQ
FIGOFe ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3C9 Riley ,OI2M1,RO+ *JI+ MI2QI2K ie J1FQI2K *Jj*
+Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j ,O-)I,O+ j hj,,j2* O(O2 hJO2 *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO I+ M1)2Q Q),I2K j
=Oj,RJ U2RIQO2* *1 ",,O+* bj21*JO, OfRO.*I12 *1 *JO X1),*J "4O2Q4O2* +Oj,RJ hj,,j2* ,O-)I,O4O2*a
j2Q F1Rj*I12 Qj*j 1M j 41iIFO QO(IRO I2 *JO 21,4jF R1),+O 1M j2 I2(O+*IKj*I12[3B0 V1hO(O,^ +14O 1M
*JO FOKjF FI*O,j*),O +OO4+ ,OF)R*j2* *1 4jGO j +I4IFj, RFjI4[3B1
M1,O1(O,^ +14O FOKjF FI*O,j*),O O(O2 RFjI4 *Jj* *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O
jFF1h+ M1, hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO, j .O,+12
O2*O,I2K *JO U[=[ I+ j *O,,1,I+*[3B2 V1hO(O,^ j+ QI+R)++OQ JO,OI2^ *Jj* I+ j2 1(O,i,1jQ I2*O,.,O*j*I12
1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *Jj* +J1)FQ iO QI+Rj,QOQ[3B3 ;JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12
supra 21*O E2^ j* 31E[
3D9 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D& ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 31E[
3C0 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
3C1 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D& ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 313\1E[
3C2 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D& ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 31E[
3C3 Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3CE Id[ Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D[ "* 19D3\DE[
3CD Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13[
3CC Id[& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3EB[
3CB Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q j* 9DD\DC[
3CA Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3C9 Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1I 2[ 13& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3B0 Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3B1 MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D& ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ j* 31C[
3B2 U,j1Fj^ supra 21*O 32[
3B3 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
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Q1R*,I2O jFF1h+ M1, j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+12 j2Q j .O,+129+ iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O hJO*JO,
*JO .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO iOF12KI2K+ R12*jI2 j2e R12*,jij2Q^ 21*JI2K
41,O[3BE "2e M),*JO, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ^ I2RF)QI2K j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j *1 j+RO,*jI2
hJO*JO, j .O,+12 Jj+ j *O,,1,I+* IQO1F1Ke^ Rj2 I2M,I2KO 12 *JO .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M
.,I(jRe^ 4jGI2K *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O<^ *JO,Oie .1++IiFe ,O-)I,I2K j +Oj,RJ
hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3BD
VUU[ !ON!LU=UON
" i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j +J1)FQ ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3BC
;JI+ R12RF)+I12 I+ ij+OQ 12 *JO ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12^ Ramsey^ j2Q Katz j2Q
+*,O2K*JO2OQ ie *JO Riley j2Q Carpenter )2QO,FeI2K[3BB ;JO ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 I+ ,11*OQ I2 *JO IQOj *Jj* i1*J *JO R1)2*,e j2Q *JO I2QI(IQ)jF Jj(O .,I(jRe I2*O,O+*+[3BA
X),*JO,^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 ijFj2RO+ *JO .)iFIR I2*O,O+* *1 .,1*OR* *JO R1)2*,e M,14
I44I2O2* Jj,4 hI*J *JO I2QI(IQ)jF9+ .,I(jRe I2*O,O+* j* *JO i1,QO,[3B9 U2 jQQI*I12^ *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ
EfRO.*I12 jFF1h+ M1, 12Fe j hj,,j2*FO++ +Oj,RJ 1M *JO .O,+12 j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ *1 QO*O,4I2O
hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JO U[=[ j2Q hJO*JO, *JO .O,+12 I+ Rj,,eI2K R12*,jij2Q[3A0
O2RO *JO .O,+12 I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *1 iO jiFO *1 O2*O, *JOU[=[ FOKjFFe j2Q I* I+ QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* *JO .O,+12
Rj,,IO+ 21 R12*,jij2Q^ *JO .)iFIR I2*O,O+* j* *JO i1,QO, I+ Of*I2K)I+JOQ[3A1 ;JO,OjM*O,^ *JO I2QI(IQ)jF9+
.,I(jRe I2*O,O+* I+ JOIKJ*O2OQ ij+OQ 12 *JO .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe *1 +)RJ j2
Of*O2* *Jj* j2e M),*JO, +Oj,RJ 4je ,O-)I,O j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3A2
8I*J ,OKj,Q *1 *JO i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j^ R1),*+ Jj(O RJj,jR*O,IcOQ +)RJ j
+Oj,RJ j+ 212\,1)*I2O^ *JO,Oie ,O-)I,I2K +14O FO(OF 1M I2QI(IQ)jFIcOQ +)+.IRI12 +)RJ j+ ,Oj+12jiFO
+)+.IRI12 1, .,1ijiFO Rj)+O[3A3 V1hO(O,^ *JO+O F1hO, R1),*+ j,O ,OF)R*j2*^ O(O2 I2 (IOh 1M Katz,
Riley^ j2Q Carpenter *1 ,O-)I,O j2e JIKJO, *J,O+J1FQ M1, I2QI(IQ)jFIcOQ +)+.IRI12 I2 R12Q)R*I2K j
i1,QO, +Oj,RJ[3AE ;JO+O F1hO, R1),*+ 4I+)2QO,+*j2Q *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Q1R*,I2O *1 4Oj2
U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9D[
3BE Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[MIFFO,^ supra 21*O 1D j* 19D3\DE[
3BD See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C0\C1 bVj,Fj2^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j*
2E9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3BC See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11[ bOFji1,j*I2K 12 hJe *JO OfI+*I2K Rj+O Fjh +)..1,*+ *JO +)..1+I*I12
*Jj* 41iIFO +Oj,RJO+ +J1)FQ ,O-)I,O hj,,j2*+^ O(O2 I2 *JO i1,QO, R12*Of*a& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey, E31 U[=[ j* C1A
2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C0\C1 bVj,Fj2^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka& Riley 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9D& Carpenter^ =[ !*[ 13C j* 2222[
3BB See Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C0\C1 bVj,Fj2^ T[^ R12R),,I2Ka& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9D[
SO,,^ supra 21*O B& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3BA See ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2 j* 2A1[
3B9 Carroll 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[ ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2 j* 2A1[
3A0 Carroll 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE[
3A1 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[&MIFFO, Supra 21*O 1D j* 19D3\DE[
3A2 See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 1& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 2E9E\9D[& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3A3 See Cotterman^ B09 X[3Q 9D2 j* 9C1^ 9CA[
3AE ?j,G^ supra 21*O E2^ 313 b+*j*I2K *Jj* j F1hO, R1),* h1)FQ FIGO *1 M1FF1h *JO FOKjF ,j*I12jFO I2 Riley I2
,)FI2K 12 hJO*JO, j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO QO(IRO Qj*j I+ R12+*I*)*I12jF i)* MOOF i1)2Q ie *JO J1FQI2K I2
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*Jj* !B? 1MMIRIjF+ Jj(O jF41+* )2i,IQFOQ j)*J1,I*e *1 +Oj,RJ j .O,+12 j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ j* *JO
i1,QO, I2 *JO 2j4O 1M *JO 2j*I12jF +OR),I*e[3AD
U2+*OjQ^ *JO )2QO,FeI2K ,j*I12jFO 1M *JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 J1FQ+ *Jj* 12RO I* I+
QO*O,4I2OQ *Jj* j .O,+12 Rj2 FOKjFFe O2*O, *JOU[=[ j2Q *JOI, iOF12KI2K+ I2RF)QI2K *JO 41iIFO QO(IRO^
j2e M),*JO, i1,QO, +Oj,RJ^ O+.ORIjFFe j hj,,j2*FO++ i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M j .O,+129+ 41iIFO .J12O Qj*j^
h1)FQ iO j2 I2M,I2KO4O2* 12 *JO .O,+129+ ,Oj+12jiFO Of.OR*j*I12 1M .,I(jRe ,O+)F*I2K I2 *JO i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ *1 iO L.j,*IR)Fj,Fe 1MMO2+I(O[<3AC ;JO,OM1,O^ jF*J1)KJ *JOU[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Jj+ 1.I2OQ *Jj*
*JO B1,QO, =Oj,RJ EfRO.*I12 Jj+ FI4I*+ hI*J1)* .,1(IQI2K K)IQj2RO^ O+*jiFI+JOQ X1),*J "4O2Q4O2*
H),I+.,)QO2RO j2Q ,ORO2* U[=[ =).,O4O !1),* Rj+O Fjh .,1(IQO+ *JO K)IQj2RO *Jj* 4je ,O-)I,O !B?
1MMIRIjF+ *1 1i*jI2 j hj,,j2* ij+OQ 12 .,1ijiFO Rj)+O .,I1, *1 R12Q)R*I2K j i1,QO, +Oj,RJ 1M 41iIFO
QO(IRO Qj*j[3AB XjIF),O *1 Q1 +1 h1)FQ FIGOFe iO )2R12+*I*)*I12jF[3AA
Cottermana[ See U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ !jijFFO,1^ 1BA X[ =)..[ 3Q 100A^ 101E b=[q[ !jF[ 201Ca b+*j*I2K *Jj* *JO R1),* hI+JOQ *1
j..Fe Riley^ i)* *Jj* I* hj+ i1)2Q ie Cottermana& U2I*OQ =*j*O+ ([ Rj41+^ 190 X[ =)..[ 3Q 922^ 1002 b=[q[ !jF[ 201Ca
bL"Q1.*I2K *JO ,Oj+12jiFO +)+.IRI12 +*j2Qj,Q R),,O2*Fe )+OQ 12Fe M1, M1,O2+IR Ofj4I2j*I12+ 1M QIKI*jF QO(IRO+ [ [ [ j+ *JO
+*j2Qj,Q M1, jFF i1,QO, +Oj,RJO+ 1M ROFF .J12O+^ 4je iO j .,)QO2* hje *1 Jj,412IcO Riley9+ R12RO,2+ hI*J *JO +jF)*j,e i1,QO,
+Oj,RJ .,I2RI.FO+<a[
3AD See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11[& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C0\C1& Riley^ 13E =[!*[ j* 29E\9D[ =eeM1*I12 *1 qI+4I++ supra 21*O 19 j* 3[
3AC See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* 2[ 13& See Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C0\C1& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 29E\9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3AB See supra *Of* jRR14.j2eI2K 21*O 11& Carroll^ 2CB U[=[ j* 1DE& Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9
U[=[ j* 3C0\C1& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 29E\9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[ j* 2222[
3AA Ramsey^ E31 U[=[ j* C1A 2[ 13& Katz^ 3A9 U[=[ j* 3C0\C1& Riley^ 13E =[ !*[ j* 2E9D& Carpenter^ 13A =[ !*[
j* 2222[
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